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ABSTRACT
Educat onal research has been around for over one hundred years and has faced per ods
of opt m sm, pess m sm, and skept c sm. Currently, there s a plethora of educat onal
research ava lable for teachers and d str cts to use. However, there s a research-pract ce
gap. Th s gap refers to the amount of research ava lable and educators us ng the research n
the r own teach ng pract ces. They are many theor es on why th s gap ex sts and how to
close t. Therefore, the purpose of th s bas c qual tat ve nqu ry was to explore K-3
teachers' relat onsh ps to and exper ences w th the use of educat onal research. Further, the
study looked at the role research plays n pr mary teachers' classrooms, how teachers access
research, and the value they place on us ng educat onal research. Lastly, the study
addressed how teachers are exposed to research throughout the r careers and the r feel ngs
assoc ated w th the use of research.
Teacher nterv ews and focus groups were conducted w th part c pants from two large
school d str cts n North Dakota. Conclus ons from the study showed that teachers value
research but often f nd t d ff cult to apply n d fferent cond t ons than those n the study.
Further, teachers want to use research but must overcome several barr ers to do so.
Teachers rely on others to prov de them w th research but do feel the need to grow as
educators and be l felong learners. Lastly, the study found that when teachers locate,
access, and mplement research, they rely on the r schools and d str cts to prov de the
research, curr culum, and tra n ng or else turn to soc al med a, peers, and other sources to
gather nformat on. W th all the changes each year n educat on, teachers emphas zed the
need to be l felong learners.
Overall, d str cts need to encourage the use of research and act as l a sons between
researchers and teachers. Add t onally, schools need to make research access ble to
teachers and make research use a pr or ty.

D ssertat on Adv sor
Dr. Susan Gapp
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CHAPTER 1
Introduction
“Learnin is never cumulative; it is a movement of knowin which has no
be innin and no end.”
-Bruce Lee
Teachers are l felong learners. From the moment they enter undergraduate programs n
educat on to the r ret rement, teachers encounter and respond to changes n pol c es, student
needs, curr culum, standards, and pract ces. W th an ncrease n d vers ty and students’ needs,
teachers need to have open m nds about research-based knowledge and deas n order to
effect vely plan and d fferent ate nstruct on to meet these vast, ever-chang ng needs.
Educat onal research has the potent al to prov de educators w th new and evolv ng deas and
knowledge that s ev dence-based. However, t has been noted that publ shed research has had a
m n mal effect on classroom pract ce (Anwarudd n, 2015; M tchell, 1999). Educat on s not
constant; but rather, t s ever chang ng due to technology, research stud es, and changes n
standards, best pract ces, and leg slat on.
W th all the latest advancements n educat on and the amount of research ava lable (Dr ll
et al., 2012; Marsh, 2012; M ller et al., 2010), there s l ttle ev dence that educators are apply ng
the f nd ngs that research offers nto the r teach ng pract ces. Desp te hav ng pos t ve att tudes
about research (Penuel et al., 2016) and valu ng educat onal research (Penuel et al., 2017; M ller
et al., 2010), educators do not act vely search for (Dr ll et al., 2012) research and “rarely turn to
research” (Burkhardt & Schoenfeld, 2003, p. 3) to mprove the r teach ng pract ces (Dagena s et
al., 2012; Dr ll et al., 2012; H ebert et al., 2002; Joram, 2007).
Statement of the Problem
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Desp te the ncreased expectat on from leg slat on, part cularly ESSA, for teachers to
mplement research and ev dence-based pract ces nto the r teach ng and the efforts to make
research eas ly access ble to teachers w th the What Works Clear nghouse, there s st ll l ttle
ev dence that teachers ut l ze research to nform the r teach ng pract ces. Wh le the researchpract ce gap, wh ch refers to the gap between research ava lable and educators apply ng research
f nd ngs nto the r teach ng pract ces, has been d scussed for years, there have been no major
f nd ngs on how to br dge th s gap.
Many of the stud es that have been done regard ng teachers’ use of research have taken
place outs de of the U.S. n countr es such as Canada (Anwarudd n, 2015; Lysenko et al.,
2015), Turkey (Bas & K v lc m, 2017; Beyc oglu et al., 2010), the UK (B esta, 2007; Everton
et al., 2000; Gardner, 2011), and the Netherlands (Broekkamp & van Hout-Wolters, 2007;
Van Velzen, 2013). Of the stud es completed n the Un ted States regard ng the use of
educat onal research, researchers have been concerned w th school and d str ct leaders (Penuel
et al., 2017), veteran teachers (Brand, 2018), and preserv ce teachers (G tl n et al., 1999). Dr ll
et al. (2012) completed a study n Ch cago regard ng teachers’ research use and perspect ves
on educat onal research. M retzky (2007) also completed a study n Ch cago w th 15 teachers
regard ng the r research-pract ce connect ons.
Wh le these stud es offered some ns ghts about teachers’ use and percept ons of
research, t would be benef c al to expand on the knowledge they found and d scover f results
outs de of Ch cago would be cons stent w th the r f nd ngs. Due to the l m ted number of
stud es n the Un ted States related spec f cally to teachers and the r research hab ts, more
research s needed to ga n ns ght nto how teachers ut l ze and feel about us ng research and
the r exper ences w th research to help close the research and pract ce d v de.
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There s a gap between the educat onal research that ex sts and educators apply ng t n
the r own teach ng pract ces (B esta, 2007; Boser & McDan els, 2018; Burkhardt & Schoenfeld,
2003; Dynarsk , 2010; Kochanek et al., 2015; Mal n, 2016; Scholz et al., 2017). Boser and
McDan els (2018) acknowledge, “research alone does not change pract ce” (p. 1). Just because
research s ava lable, does not mean teachers w ll ncorporate t nto the r teach ng pract ces.
Unfortunately, “stud es are not enough to sh ft the day-to-day pract ce and hab ts of
profess onals; just putt ng nformat on nto someone’s hands does not help them understand how
to use that nformat on to mprove the r work” (p. 1).
Furthermore, teachers need to develop an understand ng of the research n a process
called “sensemak ng” (Kochanek et al., 2015, p. 3) to nterpret and process the research w th n
educat onal contexts. W th educat onal pol c es plac ng more and more emphas s on teach ng
pract ces be ng research and ev dence-based, teachers w ll need to become “effect ve producers
and cr t cal consumers of educat onal research” (Joram, 2007, p. 123). However, th s can be
challeng ng as “there s not a l near pathway from ev dence to dec s on-mak ng” (Boser &
McDan els, 2018, p. 3) to help teachers mplement f nd ngs from stud es nto the r own teach ng
pract ces.
Teachers’ bel efs and pr or exper ences, pol t cal demands, and organ zat ons’ nfluences
also contr bute to the research-pract ce gap. (Boser & McDan els, 2018). In a report prepared for
the Inst tute of Educat on Sc ences (IES), Scholz et al. (2017) nd cate, “educat on pract t oners
and pol cymakers cont nue to make l ttle d rect use of research f nd ngs to dr ve state, d str ct,
school, and classroom dec s onmak ng” (p. 1). Joram (2007) expands th s dea say ng teachers
“do not attend to the research of others, whether carr ed out by teachers or un vers ty researchers,
nor do they bel eve t to be potent ally helpful or useful for the r pract ce” (p. 123). Th s
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demonstrates that wh le research may read ly be ava lable, t may not be access ble, helpful n
mak ng dec s ons, easy to nterpret, relevant to teachers’ classrooms, and/or easy to put nto
pract ce under d fferent cond t ons than those n the study (class s ze, student d fferences,
locat on, and other factors) (Mal n, 2016; Neal et al, 2019; Van Velzen, 2013).
Teacher preparat on programs are des gned to equ p teachers w th the tools necessary for
the r future classroom pract ces. In 2013-2014 there were roughly 460,000 students enrolled n
teacher preparat on programs accord ng to the U.S. Department of Educat on (U.S. Department
of Educat on, 2016). Future teachers need to be taught how to f nd and access research, nterpret
the nformat on, and apply t nto the r teach ng pract ces. The Nat onal Counc l for the
Accred tat on of Teacher Educat on’s (NCATE) standards outl ne the need for teacher cand dates
to have “the ab l ty to ‘cr t que research and theor es related to pedagogy and learn ng’ along
w th the ab l ty to ‘select and develop nstruct onal strateg es and techn ques, based on research
and exper ence, that help all students learn’” (Van Ingen & Ar ew, 2015, p. 183). Th s
demonstrates the mportance of prepar ng teacher cand dates w th the tools to cr t cally analyze
and apply research f nd ngs.
Even w th th s emphas s on the mportance of teachers’ ut l z ng educat onal research,
there s not much nformat on about how teachers learn to engage w th research (Van Ingen et
al., 2016). Hunter (2017) made note of an nterest ng observat on n wh ch he found that many
teacher preparat on programs have no spec f c coursework geared toward educat onal research.
Scheeler et al, (2016) adds,
Prepar ng effect ve preserv ce teachers who enter the f eld ready to meet the un que needs
of the r students s the ult mate goal of teacher educat on, nfluenced by a comb nat on of
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coursework— nclud ng methods grounded n research—and f eldwork where students
have the opportun ty to ga n exper ence us ng ev dence-based pract ce (EBP). (p. 171)
W th the emphas s ESSA places on us ng ev dence-based pract ces nformed by research, t s
v tal that teacher preparat on programs adequately tra n future educators to ut l ze research n
the r teach ng pract ces and “understand the core components of strong research” (M ller et al.,
2010, p. 34). Wh le many teacher preparat on programs educate preserv ce teachers about EBP,
they fa l to nstruct them how to “use and general ze newly acqu red sk lls to PK-12 classrooms”
(Scheeler et al., 2016, p. 172). In a study regard ng how preserv ce teachers use research to
nform the r pract ce, Van Ingen et al. (2016) found that preserv ce teachers are exposed to
educat onal research throughout the r coursework but lack support n translat ng the f nd ngs
from research nto the r teach ng pract ces. “Desp te the w despread expectat on that teachers
leverage research to meet the needs of d verse students, l ttle s known about how to prepare
preserv ce teachers to engage n th s complex process” (Van Ingen & Ar ew, 2015, p. 182).
Desp te a lack of research on the best pract ces to prepare future teachers about research use and
mplementat on, teacher preparat on programs must work to ensure future educators feel
conf dent n f nd ng, nterpret ng, and apply ng research f nd ngs nto the r classrooms.
Teacher preparat on programs need to prepare teachers to be classroom researchers to
“address the problems of pract ce they encounter and to meet the unpred ctable learn ng needs of
all the r students …” (Darl ng-Hammond, 2006, p. 304). Furthermore, teacher educat on
programs must help future teachers engage w th research, search for answers to the r quest ons,
and evaluate research effect veness (Lysenko et al., 2015). “Teacher programs should balance
courses n curr culum and nstruct on w th systemat c nqu ry act v t es and classes that
emphas ze the pract cal value of ev dence generated from research” (Lysenko et al., 2015, p. 50).
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In summary, teacher preparat on programs have an obl gat on to not only educate future teachers
how to f nd and access research, but how to nterpret and apply the f nd ngs nto the r classroom
teach ng pract ces.
A qu ck Google search for the phrase “purpose of research” g ves results say ng, “the
ma n purpose of research s to nform act on, to prove a theory, and contr bute to develop ng
knowledge n a f eld or study” (Zarah, 2020, p. 1). Educat onal research s no d fferent— t s
ntended to nform teachers and contr bute to better teach ng pract ces to meet r gorous academ c
standards and prepare students for the future. Furthermore, “the purpose of research has
expanded beyond fact f nd ng to nclude reflect ve nqu ry” (G tl n et al., 1999, p. 754). Research
nvolves a process of nterpretat on n order for teachers to relate the nformat on to the r own
teach ng contexts (G tl n et al., 1999).
Ca n (2015) d scusses that “no one would th nk of gett ng to the Moon or of w p ng out a
d sease w thout research” (p. 490). He goes on to say, “l kew se, one cannot expect reform
efforts n educat on to have s gn f cant effects w thout research-based knowledge to gu de them”
(p. 490). Add t onally, educat onal research helps gu de pol cymakers, school off c als, and
teachers to mprove educat onal pract ces to mprove student outcomes (Data Qual ty Campa gn,
2017). W th th s n m nd, educat onal research s an ntegral part of mprov ng educators’
teach ng pract ces and mak ng dec s ons related to pol cy and pract ce.
Each year the Inst tute of Educat on Sc ence, the research, evaluat on, and stat st cs
branch of the U.S. Department of Educat on, prov des more than $50 m ll on to support new
grants and research opportun t es (Kochanek et al., 2015). Var ous ent t es, such as the U.S.
Department of Educat on, are mak ng research ev dence more access ble through the What
Works Clear nghouse (WWC). The WWC was founded n 2002 “to prov de a central and trusted
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source of sc ent f c ev dence about what works n educat on” (Dynarsk , 2010, p. 64). However,
teachers st ll have the “daunt ng task of locat ng rev ew ng, and synthes z ng t (the research)” (p.
63). Therefore, research s ava lable and access ble, but the supply may not be n demand as the
t tle of Behrstock-Sherratt, Dr ll, and M ller’s (2011) art cle quest ons, “Is the Supply n
Demand?”
Many authors propose deas about mak ng research pract cal for educators to use, rather
than just ava lable. John Gardner (2011) calls for “educat onal research to be access ble, relevant,
persuas ve, cred ble, [and] author tat ve” (p. 555). Dynarsk (2010) quoted the late Nobel
laureate R chard Feynman, “knowledge drawn from sc ence doesn’t come w th nstruct ons on
how to put t nto pract ce” (p. 61). In relat on to educat onal research use, Dynarsk (2010)
proposes for more commun cat on and d scuss ons between pract t oners and researchers to help
make educat onal research more relevant to teachers by address ng teachers’ concerns and the
d lemmas they face n the classroom. Th s would allow teachers to be nvolved n research that s
relevant to the r teach ng and help close the gap between research and pract ce.
Yet, another suggest on calls for h gh-qual ty profess onal development along w th oneon-one coach ng n the classroom and teacher collaborat on as a potent al solut on to the research
and pract ce d v de (Cobb & Jackson, 2015). One group, the data qual ty campa gn, stresses the
mportance of form ng partnersh ps w th educat on researchers to collect strong data to address
quest ons ra sed n pract ce and pol cy (Data Qual ty Campa gn, 2017). The Center for Amer can
Progress proposes the dea of form ng state educat on capac ty centers to help fac l tate research
partnersh ps between leaders n educat on and researchers to close the d v de (Boser &
McDan els, 2018). Even w th all of these potent al solut ons, “research s not purely a techn cal
endeavor, but rather, must be understood as part of an ecosystem of nterpreters, advocates,
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funders, and pol cymakers” (Hess, 2008, p. 535). Th s demonstrates that there are a lot of
stakeholders n educat onal research and stresses the need for research to be relevant to all users.
It s ev dent that there s a gap between educat onal research and the mplementat on of
research nto pract ce. Several authors have recogn zed the need for act on. Whether the
research-pract ce gap s caused by d sconnect between researchers and teachers (Dr ll et al.,
2012), lack of t me (H rschkorn & Geelan, 2008; Marsh, 2012; M ller et al., 2010),
naccess b l ty of research (H rschkorn & Geelan, 2008; M ller et al., 2010; Montgomery &
Sm th, 2015), d ssem nat on ssues (Cook et al., 2013), or not be ng relevant to classroom
sett ngs (H rschkorn & Geelan, 2008; M retzky, 2007; Montgomery & Sm th, 2015; Neal et al.,
2019) the gap ex sts.
Other factors that have been noted for contr but ng to the research-pract ce gap nclude
the transferab l ty or general zat on concerns w th research f nd ngs (Joram et al., 2020),
d ff culty nterpret ng and understand ng f nd ngs (H rschkorn & Geelan, 2008; Montgomery &
Sm th, 2015), vary ng contexts (M ller et al., 2010; M retzky, 2007), lack of tra n ng n college
preparat on programs (M ller et al., 2010), or hundreds of other factors. The Every Student
Succeeds Act of 2016 (ESSA) requ res that research be used “ n nform ng dec s ons about
educat on programs, pol c es, and pract ce” (Farley-R pple et al., 2018, p. 235). No matter the
cause of the research-pract ce gap, ESSA calls for the use of research-based pract ces and
teachers need to help close th s d v de.
Purpose of the Study
Th s bas c qual tat ve nqu ry (Merr am & T sdell, 2016) s to explore pr mary teachers’
relat onsh p to and exper ences w th the use of educat onal research. Th s qual tat ve study w ll
look at the role research plays n pr mary teachers’ classrooms, how teachers use and access
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research to gu de the r teach ng pract ces, and the value they place on us ng research.
Furthermore, the study w ll seek to understand how teachers mplement research-based pract ces
and the r feel ngs assoc ated w th the use of research. Lastly, the study w ll address how teachers
are exposed to us ng research throughout the r careers. The study w ll be gu ded by the follow ng
research quest ons:
1. How do teachers value educat onal research?
2. How are teachers exposed to research dur ng the r careers?
3. How do teachers locate and access current research n the r f eld?
4. How do teachers mplement research-based pract ces?
5. What are teachers’ feel ngs and att tudes towards research?
Significance of the Study
Th s study w ll expand current knowledge on teachers’ percept ons and feel ngs
assoc ated w th the use of educat onal research. The nformat on gathered through th s study
has the potent al to help those who conduct research make an mpact on current pract ces n
the classroom.
Furthermore, th s study w ll shed more l ght on how educators connect w th and value
research. “The ult mate benef c ar es of educat on research must be ch ldren, not the
researchers themselves” (Slav n, 2004, p. 27). Through the f nd ngs of th s study, students
have the potent al to be mpacted by br ng ng attent on to the ways teachers access, ut l ze,
perce ve, and use research to nform and gu de the r teach ng pract ces. “By researchers
clearly dent fy ng pract ces shown by trustworthy bod es of research to be effect ve,
pract t oners can know and mplement what really works, thereby mprov ng student
outcomes” (Cook et al., 2013, p. 164). Overall, the data gathered through th s study w ll
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contr bute to the knowledge and d scuss on on teachers’ research use, relat onsh ps, and
pract ces, wh ch n turn, can pos t vely mpact student outcomes.
Definition of Terms
The follow ng def n t ons are prov ded to ensure un form ty and understand ng of these
terms throughout the study. The researcher developed all def n t ons not accompan ed by a
c tat on.
Dissemination—“planned, systemat c efforts des gned to make a program or
nnovat on more w dely ava lable” (Cook et al., 2013, p. 164).
Education Research—“the sc ent f c f eld of study that exam nes educat on and
learn ng processes and the human attr butes, nteract ons, organ zat ons, and
nst tut ons that shape educat onal outcomes” (Amer can Educat onal Research
Assoc at on (AERA), 2020, p. 1).
Educational Practice—“the structures, processes, products, and persons that are
d rectly nvolved n teach ng n educat onal nst tut ons, determ nat on of local and
central educat onal pol c es, and development of educat onal tools” (Broekkamp & van
Hout-Wolters, 2007, p. 205).
Evidence-based interventions—“pract ces or programs that have ev dence to show
that they are effect ve at produc ng results and mprov ng outcomes when
mplemented” (Cal forn a Department of Educat on, 2019, p. 1).
Evidence-based practice—“sk lls, techn ques, and strateg es that have been proven to
work through exper mental research stud es or large-scale research f eld stud es”
(Vanderb lt Un vers ty, 2020, p. 1).
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Fixed Mindset—“bel ev ng that your qual t es are carved n stone” (Dweck, 2016, p
6).
Growth Mindset—“based on the bel ef that your bas c qual t es are th ngs you can
cult vate through your efforts, your strateg es, and help from others” (Dweck, 2016, p.
7).
Lifelong Learning—“(a) cont nuous ( t never stops); (b) support ve ( t sn’t done
alone); (c) st mulat ng and empower ng ( t’s self-d rected and act ve, not pass ve); (d)
ncorporat ng knowledge, values, sk lls, and understand ng ( t’s more than what we
know); (e) spann ng a l fet me ( t happens from our f rst breath to our last); (f) appl ed
( t’s not just for knowledge’s sake); (g) ncorporat ng conf dence, creat v ty, and
enjoyment ( t’s a pos t ve, fulf ll ng exper ence); and (h) nclus ve of all roles,
c rcumstances, and env ronments ( t appl es not only to our chosen profess on, but to
our ent re l fe) (Coll ns, 2009, p. 615).
Pacing guide—documents that “def ne a curr culum or course through the lens of
t me” and “def nes the sequence n wh ch top cs are presented n a course” (Broome,
2020, p. 78).
Primary teachers—teachers that educate students n k ndergarten through 3rd grade.
Professional development—“a formal process such as a conference, sem nar, or
workshop; collaborat ve learn ng among members of a work team; or a course at a
college or un vers ty” (M zell, 2010, p. 5). “Profess onal development can also occur
n nformal contexts such as d scuss ons among work colleagues, ndependent read ng
and research, observat ons of a colleague’s work, or other learn ng from a peer” (p. 5).
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Research—“d l gent and systemat c nqu ry or nvest gat on nto a subject n order to
d scover or rev se facts, theor es, or appl cat ons, etc.” (d ct onary.com, 2020, p. 1)
Research-Practice Gap—“the problemat c relat onsh p between research n educat on
and educat onal pract ce” (H rschkorn & Geelan, 2008, p. 1).
Organization of the Remainder of the Study
Chapter 1 presented an ntroduct on to the problem regard ng research use, the purpose of
the study, why the study s s gn f cant, the research quest ons, and def ned mportant
term nology. Chapter 2 conta ns the rev ew of related l terature and research related to teachers’
relat onsh ps, exper ences, and use of research n the r teach ng pract ces. The methodology and
procedures used to gather data for the study are presented n Chapter 3. The results of analyses
and f nd ngs that emerged from the study are d scussed n Chapter 4. Chapter 5 conta ns a
summary of the study and f nd ngs, conclus ons drawn from the f nd ngs, a d scuss on, and
recommendat ons for further study.
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CHAPTER 2
Review of Literature
Chapter 2 prov des a rev ew of the l terature and research related to research use among
teachers. The chapter w ll be d v ded nto sect ons that nclude (a) the h story of educat onal
research, (b) the government role n research use as mandated by laws and pol c es, (c)
controversy surround ng educat onal research, (d) the gap between educat onal research and ts
mplementat on nto pract ce, (e) educators’ att tudes and percept ons of research, (f)
profess onal development and l felong learn ng, and (g) the theoret cal framework.
Historical Background
Educat onal research has gone through per ods of opt m sm, skept c sm, and pess m sm
(Kennedy, 1997; Lagemann, 1997). Wh le educat on research has been around for over 100
years, t “has grown tremendously as a f eld of study and has undergone many changes n goal,
method, focus, and def n t on” (Lagemann, 1997, p. 5). Educat onal research had an opt m st c
outlook n the 1960s and early 1970s when there was an ncrease n federal fund ng for educat on
research and labs (Kennedy, 1997). Furthermore, the Nat onal Inst tute of Educat on was
establ shed n 1972. Not only was there federal fund ng for research, but there was also fund ng
for d ssem nat on of research to “ensure that teachers learned about the latest f nd ngs from
research” (p. 4). Research and ts use was h ghly regarded and valued dur ng th s t me.
As t me progressed, educat onal research, as c ted n Anwarudd n (2015), was subjected
to a per od of pess m sm, wh ch Kaestle wr tes about n h s art cle t tled “The Awful Reputat on
of Educat onal Research” n 1993. In th s art cle, Kaestle focused on “the lack of nfluence
educat onal research had on classroom pract ce” and how researchers “now began to nvest gate
the gap between research and pract ce as a top c n ts own r ght” (Kaestle, 1993, as c ted n
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Anwarudd n, 2015, p. 3). All n all, educat onal research has gone through var ous phases n
wh ch educators and researchers were hopeful about the mpact research could have, to
skept c sm about the relevancy of research, to pure pess m sm. Unfortunately, “one of the most
notable aspects of the h story of educat on research has been the constancy w th wh ch the
enterpr se has been subjected to cr t c sm” (Lagemann, 1997, p. 5). The next paragraphs w ll
look further nto the var ous per ods of educat onal research and where t all began.
Educat onal research dates back to 1867 when the Off ce of Educat on (USOE) was
establ shed (Nat onal Research Counc l, 1992). The h story of educat onal research can be
broken down nto four major per ods: “a) the emergence of educat on as a f eld of study (18551895); b) the per od of emp r c sm (1895-1938); c) the assumpt on of a pragmat c or entat on;
and d) the emergence of a major role from the federal government” (Knox, 1971, p.1). Educat on
and the mportance and value of research went through many changes dur ng these per ods.
In the m d 1890’s, Henry Barnard establ shed the American Journal of Education, wh ch
was the f rst per od cal to focus on educat on, espec ally deas from other countr es nclud ng
Canada, Ind a, Lat n Amer ca, and Europe (Knox, 1971). Another major development dur ng th s
t me was the format on of the Department of Educat on, wh ch focused on “collect ng, collat ng,
and d ssem nat ng facts” (p. 2). Overall, the f eld of educat onal research came nto ex stence
dur ng th s t me and the mportance of shar ng deas.
The per od of emp r c sm from 1895-1938 had a strong emphas s on sc ent f c
nvest gat on and exper ments (Knox, 1971). W th the help of many nfluent al scholars n
educat onal h story such as, Edward Thornd ke, John Dewey, George Strayer, and Frankl n
Bobb tt, to name a few, Amer can educat on was transformed (Knox, 1971). “Between 18901940, the range of nstruct onal methods came to embrace laborator es, f eld tr ps, v sual a ds,
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and school l brar es” (Knox, 1971, p. 3). These educat onal reformers conducted stud es
regard ng ntell gence test ng and the use of spell ng tests. “Another major event n the h story of
educat onal research was the found ng of John Dewey’s Laboratory School at the Un vers ty of
Ch cago n 1896” (p. 4). Th s school was used to test educat onal hypotheses and pract ces. All
n all, the per od of emp r c sm transformed educat on as many notable scholars conducted
research and made huge ga ns n educat on reform.
Dur ng the per od from 1938-1954, educat onal research assumed a pragmat c act on
or entat on accord ng to Knox (1971). Dur ng th s t me, educat onal research and development
decreased due to soc al and econom c cond t ons (Knox, 1971). Research sh fted ts focus from
“emp r cal nqu ry” to an “act v ty as an agent of change” (p. 6). Act on research also began to
ga n attent on between the late 1930’s and the early 1950’s. “The goal of th s act on research was
to explore new methods and content of educat on n order to promote change n teach ng
approaches” (p. 7). However, act on research needed more gu dance and support from the
nat onal level (Knox, 1971).
S nce the Off ce of Educat on was concerned w th collect ng and gather ng stat st cs, they
had m n mal concern for educat on research (Nat onal Research Counc l, 1992). It wasn’t unt l
1954 when the Cooperat ve Research Act was author zed by the USOE “to prov de funds for
f eld- n t ated research, pr mar ly at un vers t es, much as other federal agenc es were do ng for
research n the natural sc ences” (Nat onal Research Counc l, 1992, p. 55). Th s act helped br ng
about the next per od n educat onal research n wh ch the federal government played a major
role.
Th s fourth and f nal per od n the h story of educat on research was marked as the
emergence of a major federal role. In 1955, the government allocated $1 m ll on under the
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Cooperat ve Research Act to support research (Nat onal Research Counc l, 1992). Early research
cons sted ma nly of surveys, status stud es, or nvest gat ons by educat onal psycholog sts but
seldom made t nto the hands of teachers or put nto pract ce n classrooms (Knox, 1971).
Throughout the 1960’s research and development centers were establ shed along w th reg onal
educat onal laborator es and the Educat onal Resources Informat on Center (ERIC) to
d ssem nate research f nd ngs (Nat onal Research Counc l, 1992).
W th the pass ng of the Elementary and Secondary Educat on Act of 1965, fund ng for
research soared from $19.3 m ll on n 1964 to $100 m ll on n 1966 (Nat onal Research Counc l,
1992). Dur ng th s t me, the Bureau of Research was created “ n recogn t on of the need for
concentrated expert se n the use of research for systemat c mprovements n educat on” (p. 57).
However, federal fund ng decl ned n the late 1960’s forc ng research laborator es to close
(Nat onal Research Counc l, 1992). The early 1960’s looked prom s ng for educat onal research,
but by the end of the decade, the outlook wasn’t as opt m st c.
The Nat onal Inst tute of Educat on (NIE) was establ shed n 1971 to bu ld “an effect ve
educat onal research and development system” and prov de “leadersh p n the conduct and
support of sc ent f c nqu ry n the educat on process” (Nat onal Research Counc l, 1992, p. 58).
As the 1970’s progressed, the Off ce of Educat onal Research and Improvement (OERI) was
created. Over the years, the OERI has transformed and been reorgan zed nto s x off ces. Today,
OERI works w th un vers t es, laborator es, state agenc es, local school d str cts, and the ERIC
clear nghouses to rev ew proposals and sol c t research and progress related to research (Nat onal
Research Counc l, 1992). It s ev dent that educat onal research has faced per ods of opt m sm,
skept c sm, and hardsh p n the past.
Government Role in Research
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Currently the Un ted States spends about $620 b ll on annually on K-12 educat on (Kane,
2017). “Only about $770 m ll on of that goes to educat on research, through the federal Inst tute
of Educat on Sc ences (IES) and the Nat onal Sc ence Foundat on (NSF)” (p. 54). Add t onally,
IES “allocates more than $50 m ll on per year n new grants to support bas c research”
(Kochanek et al., 2015, p. 3). The problem s that “educat on pract t oners and pol cy makers
cont nue to make l ttle d rect use of research f nd ngs to dr ve state, d str ct, school, and
classroom dec s onmak ng” (Scholz et al., 2017, p. 1). However, government leg slat on s
push ng for educat onal pract ces to be research and ev dence based.
The Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA) was s gned nto law n December of 2015 as a
reauthor zat on of the Elementary and Secondary Educat on Act (ESEA) and replaced No Ch ld
Left Beh nd (NCLB). These acts “called for the use of research to nform educators’ adopt on of
programs and pract ces” (Neal et al., 2019, p. 155). No Ch ld Left Beh nd mandated that d str cts
were to use programs and ntervent ons that were grounded n sc ent f cally-based research
(Cal forn a Department of Educat on, 2019).
Under ESSA, d str cts are requ red to use “ev dence-based ntervent ons” to “help
ncrease the mpact of educat onal nvestments by ensur ng that ntervent ons be ng mplemented
have proven to be effect ve n lead ng to des red outcomes, namely mprov ng student
ach evement” (p. 1). “ESSA s the f rst federal educat on law to def ne the term ‘ev dence-based’
and to d st ngu sh between act v t es w th ‘strong,’ ‘moderate,’ and ‘prom s ng’ support based on
the strength of ex st ng research” (West, 2016, p. 1). ESSA uses a t er system to determ ne the
levels of ev dence. T er 4 “encourages nnovat on and new research on prom s ng pract ces”
(Reg onal Educat onal Laboratory, 2019, p. 2). T ers 1-3 requ re the “f nd ngs of a stat st cally
s gn f cant effect on mprov ng student outcomes or other relevant outcomes” based on
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exper mental, quas -exper mental, or correlat onal stud es (Results for Amer ca, 2016, p. 2).
Under ESSA, d str cts are requ red to use research f nd ngs to ensure that they are meet ng the
ev dence-based pract ces as outl ned by these requ rements. A table outl n ng each t er of
ev dence s n Append x A.
Controversy Surrounding Educational Research
The goal of educat onal research s debated n whether t should be used to nform
educat onal pol c es or to mprove educators’ pract ces. “Research has often become a weapon
w elded to advance compet ng v ews of macro-level pol cy moves rather than a tool to nform
the learn ng process for prospect ve teachers” (Darl ng-Hammond, 2016, p. 88). Along w th th s
debate s the fact that, “researchers, rather than pol cymakers and pract t oners, are pos ng the
quest ons, wh ch are typ cally dr ven by debates w th n the academ c d sc pl nes rather than the
cons derat ons of educators” (Kane, 2016, p. 85). Lagemann, (1997) adds,
What educat on research s and should be and who can and should conduct and appra se
educat on research are quest ons that have p tted many groups aga nst one another,
espec ally scholars of educat on, scholars n other f elds and d sc pl nes, school
adm n strators, and teachers. (p. 5)
Tseng & Nutley (2014) d scuss how research s used and how t “ nvolves people nd v dually
and collect vely engag ng w th research over t me, br ng ng the r own and the r organ zat on’s
goals, mot vat ons, rout nes, and pol t cal contexts w th them” (p. 165). Th s demonstrates how
pol cy makers, adm n strators, and other nd v duals w th n educat onal systems may have
vary ng stakes n the research that s used or be ng conducted. As a result, the purpose of
research becomes compl cated— s t be ng conducted by pol cymakers to promote an agenda or
help ng teachers make nformed, educat onal dec s ons regard ng the r teach ng pract ces?
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Lopez-Alvarado (2017) argues that educat onal research should have the follow ng three
object ves: “to explore ssues and f nd answers to quest ons (for academ cs), to share pol cy (e.g.
relat onsh ps between educat on/work/tra n ng, for pol cy makers) and to mprove pract ce (for
pract t oners)” (p. 1). Vanderl nde & van Braak (2010) stress that, “the mprovement of
educat onal processes and outcomes should be the ma n purpose of educat onal research” (p.
300). Th s d splays the complex ty of educat onal research and how the purpose of research n
educat on has changed over t me and been affected by vary ng v ews, bel efs, and eth cal ssues
(Lopez-Alvarado, 2017). Schoenfeld, who s an educat onal researcher, (2014) argues for a
balance between research and pract ce stat ng that, “research and pract ce can and should l ve n
product ve synergy, w th each enhanc ng the other” (p. 404). These compet ng demands of what
research should be used for and by whom has contr buted to the research-pract ce gap.
The Research-Practice Gap
The research-pract ce gap, also called the “know ng-do ng gap” (Ball, 2012, p. 283)
refers to the gap between ava lable research and pract ce. Joram et al. (2020) have gone so far as
to say, “the worlds of educat onal research and pract ce rema n d vorced” (p. 1). B esta (2007)
also acknowledges the research-pract ce gap say ng, “quest ons about the proper relat onsh p
between educat onal research and educat onal pract ce have been around at least s nce the
establ shment of educat on as an academ c f eld of study” (p. 295). Wh le the not on of the
research-pract ce gap s not new, t s mportant to understand t from var ous perspect ves and
from those n the f eld of educat on.
A number of researchers (B esta, 2007; Broekkamp & van Hout-Wolters, 2007;
H rschkorn & Geelan, 2008; Malouf & Taymans, 2016; Mal n, 2016; Montgomery & Sm th,
2015; Szte nberg et al., 2014; Vanderl nde & van Braak, 2010) have commented on the research-
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pract ce gap and hypothes zed causes and reasons for th s gap. In her 2012 pres dent al address to
the Amer can Educat onal Research Assoc at on (AERA), Arnetha Ball d scussed poss ble
explanat ons of the research-pract ce gap nclud ng the follow ng:
1. “the naccess b l ty of research reports;
2. a lack of profess onal norms and t me for pract t oners and pol cy makers to consult
and use research f nd ngs;
3. educat onal pract t oners and pol cy makers very rarely carry out the research;
4. a lack of a forum for equal collaborat on between educat onal pract t oners, pol cy
makers, and researchers, and
5. as Susan Furman has noted, ‘Research s often used to just fy pol t cal pos t ons
already taken rather than to set a new d rect on for pol cy’” (Ball, 2012, p. 285).
Other potent al causes of the research pract ce gap as outl ned by Broekkamp & van HoutWolters (2007) nclude the lack of useful results and def n t ve conclus ons w th n educat onal
research and educators’ bel efs that research s not pract cal to the r needs, wh ch leads to
m n mal use. The relat onsh p between research and ts use n teach ng has been a top c w th
great debate (Broekkamp & van Hout-Wolters, 2007).
Some art cles look at the research pract ce gap and try to expla n potent al reasons for the
gap; whereas other authors try to pose solut ons to close the d v de between research and pract ce
(B esta, 2007; H rschkorn & Geelan, 2008). On one end of th s d v de are researchers who are
work ng to address research problems n educat on (H rschkorn & Geelan, 2008). At the other
end of the research-pract ce gap are teachers who f nd research rrelevant to the r own
classrooms w th l m ted access and t me (H rschkorn & Geelan, 2008). H rschkorn & Geelan
(2008) po nt out the obv ous solut on of collaborat on among researchers and pract t oners to
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help close the research-pract ce gap. Wh le many solut ons have been proposed, the researchpract ce gap s st ll a major ssue. In summary, there s a d v de between researchers and the
stud es they produce and teachers’ use of research stud es and results n the r teach ng pract ces
to nform nstruct on. One aspect that must be cons dered s how educators feel about research
and the r att tudes.
Educator’s Attitudes and Perceptions towards Research
How teachers perce ve research and the r att tudes towards educat onal researchers can
nfluence the value they place on ut l z ng research (M retzky, 2007). The number of stud es n
the Un ted States regard ng teachers’ percept ons and feel ngs towards research are l m ted. One
study by Dr ll et al. (2012) conducted n the Ch cago metropol tan area found “research n
general evokes several strong yet confl ct ng responses” and teachers have a “w de degree of
skept c sm about researchers and research f nd ngs” (p. 5-6). Mal n (2016) had s m lar f nd ngs
ment on ng, “research has documented educator att tudes and op n ons rang ng from m ld
opt m sm about us ng research, to skept c sm, to cyn c sm” (p. 83). Due to the l m ted number of
stud es regard ng educators’ feel ngs and relat onsh ps w th educat onal research, th s study w ll
shed l ght on educators’ percept ons and feel ngs assoc ated w th research and ts use.
Studies Regarding Educators and Research Use
Dr ll, M ller, and Behrstock-Sherratt (2012) analyzed data from n ne focus groups made
up of 49 teachers n the Ch cago metropol tan area to nvest gate how elementary and h gh
school teachers use research, barr ers that prevent research use, what research s useful, and
preparat on teachers rece ved for us ng research. The researchers found several themes n the
data analys s, not ng that teachers had “confl ct ng responses” n relat on to research and a “w de
degree of skept c sm about researchers and research f nd ngs” (Dr ll et al., 2012, p. 5-6). Other
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themes that emerged from th s study related to teachers’ use of research. Dr ll et al. (2012) found
that “teachers turn to research when there s a press ng concern, but often only after they have
consulted other, more eff c ent resources” (p. 6). Further, the data nd cated that teachers d d not
have enough t me to read and f nd research and were “less l kely to use research f they do not
see a connect on between the populat on stud ed and ts appl cab l ty to students n the r
classroom” (p. 6). All n all, th s study shed l ght on educators’ perspect ves and use of
educat onal research.
In another study regard ng educators use of research, Penuel and colleagues (2017),
surveyed school and d str ct leaders regard ng the r use educat onal research, how they access t,
and the value they place on research. There were 733 school and d str ct leaders surveyed as a
part of th s correlat onal study. The leaders that part c pated ranged from super ntendents and
pr nc pals to d rectors of var ous programs, to spec al educat on superv sors and accountab l ty
coord nators. The f nd ngs from th s study found that a major ty of leaders accessed research
through profess onal connect ons, such as assoc at ons or peers (Penuel et al., 2017). The
researchers further broke down research use to nclude nstrumental, conceptual, symbol c, and
mposed. Regard ng how research was used, Penuel et al. (2017) found the follow ng:
Instrumental uses of research were common among leaders nvolved n a var ety of
dec s ons, nclud ng those targeted by federal pol c es ntended to promote research use
among leaders, such as dec s ons related to choos ng curr cula, d rect ng resources to
programs, adopt ng programs, el m nat ng programs and des gn ng profess onal
development for teachers. (p. 7)
More than 80% of leaders n educat on that used research for nstrumental purposes, reported
us ng research frequently or all the t me (Penuel et al., 2017).
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Th s study also showed that educat onal leaders access research through profess onal
organ zat ons, conferences, and state departments of educat on a major ty of the t me and under
20% of leaders frequently access the What Works Clear nghouse (Penuel et al., 2017). In relat on
to the value placed on educat onal research, Penuel et al. (2017) found “a major ty of educat on
leaders tended to agree or strongly agree w th statements about the value of educat onal
research” (p. 10). The authors came to the conclus on that “school and d str ct leaders have a
strong appet te for research” wh ch s prom s ng for research use and mplement ng t n pract ce
(p. 14-15). Wh le th s study was l m ted to leaders from large school d str cts w th n the Un ted
States, t helped contr bute to the f nd ngs on how leaders w th n the f eld of educat on use and
value research.
There have been a number of stud es done regard ng teachers’ use of research and the r
att tudes about educat onal research done outs de of the Un ted States. One study conducted n
Turkey also ment oned “gaps, walls and boundar es” to “descr be the separat on between
educat onal research and pract ce” (Beyc oglu et al., 2010, p. 1088). Th s quant tat ve study
made up of 1037 h gh school teachers focused on teachers’ v ews of educat onal research.
Quest onna res and surveys were used to determ ne the value placed on educat onal research.
F nd ngs showed that 68% of teacher part c pants “cons dered educat onal research f nd ngs
s nce f rst qual fy ng as teachers” (p. 1092). However, 32% of teachers reported they had not
cons dered us ng research s nce becom ng educators (Beyc oglu et al., 2010). Everton et al. (as
c ted n Beyc oglu, 2010) reported s m lar f nd ngs regard ng teacher nvolvement w th research
not ng, “rather than engage w th research they preferred to engage n research” (p. 1092) wh ch
demonstrates that teachers want to be nvolved n the research process.
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In another Turk sh study, Bas and K v lc m (2017) conducted a case study w th 27
pr mary, m ddle, and h gh school teachers regard ng the r v ews about educat onal research. The
researchers conducted nterv ews w th part c pants and found four themes from the data. The
themes that emerged demonstrated that teachers felt a need for educat onal research even though
some teachers had negat ve v ews (Bas & K v lc m, 2017). Of the teachers, 18 felt that
educat onal research was mportant to mprove the educat onal system (Bas & K v lc m, 2017).
The th rd theme looked at the appl cab l ty of educat onal research. Wh le a major ty of teachers
expressed a need for educat onal research and ts mportance, 25 of the 27 teachers were
“skept cal about the ssue n terms of the appl cab l ty of educat onal research n the educat on
system n our country” (p. 66).
The f nal theme perta ned to how educat onal research contr butes to profess onal
development. Over half of the teachers felt that educat onal research had no contr but on to the r
profess onal development. Th s study found that teachers th nk there s a need for research and
that t s mportant but f nd t d ff cult to apply to the r own teach ng pract ces. Bas and K v lc m
(2017) suggested teachers be more nvolved n educat onal research and that researchers
collaborate w th teachers. In turn, teachers w ll then rece ve the max mum benef t from
educat onal research and ts use.
In summary, there have been quant tat ve and qual tat ve stud es done regard ng
educators’ relat onsh ps and feel ngs w th research and ts use. However, many of the stud es
have focused on teachers rang ng from elementary to h gh school or focused on school leaders.
More nformat on s needed on spec f c populat ons of teachers w th n the Un ted States to help
close the research-pract ce gap. Add t onally, further research on how educators use and apply
educat onal research can offer ns ght to researchers and mprove nstruct onal pract ces.
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Professional Development/Continuing Education
The concept of cont nu ng educat on for teachers s not new. States and local schools
requ re that teachers take a set number of cred ts for cont nu ng the r educat on n order to
ma nta n teacher credent al ng and l cense renewal requ rements. “Research conf rms that the
most mportant factor contr but ng to a student’s success n school s the qual ty of teach ng”
(M zell, 2010, p. 1). As a result, profess onal development act v t es help teachers stay nformed
on the latest pract ces and “strengthen[s] the r pract ce throughout the r career” (p. 1). Teachers
not only need to know the content area(s) they teach, but also need to have knowledge of ch ld
development, ch ld psychology, classroom management sk lls, and follow state standards and
curr culum.
Profess onal development plays an mportant role n help ng teachers learn about new
technology and pract ces n teach ng. It also allows teachers and school and d str ct leaders to
grow the r knowledge and sk lls to ensure they are us ng sound educat onal pract ces, wh ch n
turn contr butes to student performance and ach evement (M zell, 2010). S nce many elements of
teach ng change over t me, such as technology, standards that are used, laws and pol c es,
curr culum, and student learn ng needs, profess onal development s a necessary part of learn ng
for teachers to mprove the r sk lls (M zell, 2010). Through research, teachers can stay up to date
on best pract ces, technology ntegrat on, and proven strateg es and deas that could be benef c al
to the r teach ng pract ces.
Theoretical Framework
Many profess ons requ re that nd v duals have a growth m ndset and are l felong
learners. For example, doctors and those n the med cal f eld need to know of the latest
advancements, drugs, and technolog es that could save the r pat ents’ l ves. Other f elds are also
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mpacted by research but perhaps not held to a l fe-or-death standard as med c ne. For nstance,
educators have the ab l ty to mpact students’ l ves by ut l z ng the latest advancements and tools
that research prov des; yet, “teachers w ll not spend a lot of t me seek ng out research” (Dr ll et
al., 2012). Hunter (2017) po nts out,
Just as research n the bas c sc ences and the development of tools l ke thermometers,
stethoscopes, and sphygmomanometers created opportun t es for the growth of researchbased med c ne, the grow ng research n the soc al sc ences and the emergence of
neurosc ence based on fMRI technology— n conjunct on w th the overwhelm ng growth
of nformat on and commun cat on technolog es—now creates an env ronment n wh ch
there s an ncreas ng demand for ev dence-based teach ng. (p. 3)
Imag ne a world f doctors d d not use modern med c ne. Th nk of the countless number of l ves
that would be mpacted. Numerous research stud es are conducted n the f eld of educat on each
year, but they are under-ut l zed by teachers and educators. Research use s cr t cal n all f elds
and needs to be treated as such.
The theory of growth m ndset was ntroduced by Carol Dweck. Growth m ndset s the
bel ef that “ ntell gence s not f xed” (Boyd, 2014, p. 29) and can be developed w th hard work,
mot vat on, pers stence, and feedback. “A growth m ndset s about bel ev ng people can develop
the r ab l t es” (Dweck, 2016, p. 215). On the other end of the spectrum s a f xed m ndset n
wh ch one bel eves that h s or her ntell gence, sk lls, ab l t es, and talents are f xed attr butes that
cannot be changed (Heggart, 2015). “F xed-m nded teachers often th nk of themselves as
f n shed products. The r role s s mply to mpart the r knowledge” (Dweck, 2016, p. 204).
However, teach ng s a profess on n wh ch teachers need to engage n l felong learn ng.
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In order to grow and mprove one’s teach ng pract ce, teachers need to have a growth
m ndset and use research and feedback. “Growth m ndset ma nta ns that learn ng s elast c, can
develop, and generally requ res healthy d scomfort as ‘our reach exceeds our grasp’ w th new
content or n novel learn ng s tuat ons” (Boyd, 2014, p. 30). Th s demonstrates that learn ng may
not always be easy, but educators need to pers st for the well-be ng of the r students. “A good
teacher s one who cont nues to learn along w th the students” (Dweck, 2016, p. 205).
Add t onally, “the best teachers never stop be ng students themselves and, n part cular,
they are students of the r f eld” (West & W ll ams, 2015, p. 17). Th s shows that educators need
to be l felong learners and have a respons b l ty to be aware and knowledgeable about the latest
developments n educat on (West & W ll ams, 2015). Teachers can grow the r knowledge by
us ng research, attend ng profess onal development sess ons, cont nu ng the r educat on, be ng
nvolved n profess onal organ zat ons, and collaborat ng w th colleagues. “Why waste t me
prov ng over and over how great you are, when you could be gett ng better?” (Dweck, 2016, p.
7). A copy of N gel Holmes’ (n.d.) m ndset graph c outl n ng the two m ndsets presented by
Carol Dweck can be found n Append x B.
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CHAPTER 3
Methodology
Th s chapter presents a deta led d scuss on of the methodology that was used to nqu re
about pr mary teachers’ exper ences, relat onsh ps, and feel ngs assoc ated w th educat onal
research use w th n two, large publ c school d str cts n North Dakota. The chapter descr bes the
des gn of the study, how part c pants were selected, how nterv ew quest ons were formulated,
the process for data collect on, demograph c nformat on of part c pants, and data analys s
procedures.
A bas c qual tat ve research study was used to nqu re about pr mary teachers’
exper ences, relat onsh ps, feel ngs, exposure to, and value placed on the use of educat onal
research. A bas c qual tat ve nqu ry looked at how teachers construct mean ng from the r
exper ences and relat onsh ps w th research. Merr am and T sdell (2016) po nt out that “mean ng
… s not d scovered but constructed” and that “mean ngs are constructed by human be ngs as
they engage w th the world they are nterpret ng” (p. 24). Thus, th s bas c qual tat ve study
nqu red how pr mary teachers nteract and construct mean ng from exper ences w th us ng
research.
Review of Related Literature and Research
Several sources were used for the l terature rev ew. Most of the sources were d scovered
through onl ne databases accessed through the I.D. Weeks L brary located at the Un vers ty of
South Dakota n Verm ll on, SD. Databases that were accessed nclude the follow ng: Academic
Search Premier, ProQuest Dissertations & Theses Global, JSTOR, ProQuest Research Library,
and Education Research Complete (v a EBSCOhost). Search terms and top cs ncluded teachers’
use of educat onal research, teachers’ perspect ves on us ng research, how teachers understand
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research, and the research-pract ce gap. The Inst tute of Government Sc ences through the U.S.
Department of Educat on was also a valuable resource. Profess onal books that were used
nclude Qualitative Research: A Guide to Desi n and Implementation by Sharan Merr am and
El zabeth T sdell, the Publication Manual of the American Psycholo ical Association (7th ed.),
APA The Easy Way! and Writin the Winnin Thesis or Dissertation: A Step-by-Step Guide by
Joyner, Rouse, and Glatthorn. Guidelines for Writin Research Proposals and Dissertations by
Dr. Mark A. Baron was also consulted throughout the wr t ng of the d ssertat on. The researcher
completed the Collaborat ve IRB Tra n ng In t at ve (CITI) course to ensure human subjects
would be protected and research would be conducted n an eth cal manner follow ng the str ct
gu del nes outl ned n the course.
The researcher consulted several texts, pr or research stud es, and sought consultat on
from the d ssertat on cha r and comm ttee members n des gn ng nterv ew quest ons that were
open-ended to get a sol d understand ng of part c pants’ exper ences, perspect ves, and deas
regard ng the use of educat onal research.
Researcher Positionality
The researcher has bachelor degrees n elementary and spec al educat on and a master’s
degree n elementary educat on w th an emphas s n early ch ldhood educat on. Add t onally, the
researcher has ch ldren w th n the K-12 school system. The researcher has exper ence n
collect ng survey and nterv ew data, transcr b ng and cod ng nterv ew data, and analyz ng
f nd ngs on the top c of ch ldhood well-be ng. The researcher also completed a course on
qual tat ve methods n educat onal research. Further, the researcher teaches k ndergarten w th n a
pr vate school.
Population, Sample, and Recruitment
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The populat on for th s study ncluded pr mary grade teachers, encompass ng teachers n
grades K-3 w th n two, large school d str cts n North Dakota. One d str ct has 16 elementary
schools that serve over 5,000 students n grades K-5. The other school d str ct has 14 elementary
schools serv ng more than 6,000 students n grades K-5. The sample was chosen based on
teachers’ w ll ngness to part c pate. The researcher recru ted part c pants us ng cr ter onsampl ng. Part c pants had to teach n grades K-3 and be w ll ng to part c pate n an nterv ew
sess on and/or focus group sess on. Once a teacher responded w th the r w ll ngness to
part c pate, the researcher sent a copy of the IRB consent form and answered any quest ons.
Upon complet on of the nterv ew, the researcher used snowball sampl ng to gather more
part c pants for nterv ews and focus group sess ons. The part c pants and the r responses
rema ned anonymous. Upon complet ng the nd v dual nterv ews, two focus groups were formed
to obta n a greater understand ng of the research quest ons. Each focus group was made up of 1011 teachers across both school d str cts. All part c pants rece ved a $25 g ft card to Amazon for
the r part c pat on n the study. The g ft card was prov ded by a grant the researcher rece ved
through her un vers ty.
Demographic Data
All teachers that part c pated n an nd v dual nterv ew and/or focus group taught n
grades K-3. Of the 33 part c pants, all were female. There were 12 teachers that part c pated n
nd v dual nterv ews. Of those 12, one taught k ndergarten, f ve taught f rst grade, one second
grade teacher, and f ve th rd grade teachers. A major ty (83%) of part c pants had a master’s
degree. The average age of part c pants was 36.75 w th the youngest teacher be ng 24 years of
age and the oldest teacher be ng 50. Only 17% of part c pants were nov ce teachers (1-4 years of
exper ence). There were two teachers that had ntermed ate exper ence (5-9 years). Most teachers
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(67%) were exper enced teachers hav ng 10 or more years of exper ence n the classroom (see
Table 1). The average years of exper ence was 14.58. Add t onally, 75% of teachers belonged to
one or more teach ng organ zat on.
Table 1
Individual Interview Participants Demo raphic Information
Demograph c Category

Current Sample
% (n)

Grade level taught
K ndergarten
8% (1)
st
1 Grade
42% (5)
nd
2 Grade
8% (1)
rd
3 Grade
42% (5)
Highest level of education
Bachelor’s Degree
17% (2)
Master’s Degree
83% (10)
Years in education
Nov ce (1-4 years)
17% (2)
Intermed ate (5-9 years)
17% (2)
Exper enced (10+ years)
66% (8)
Member of a professional teaching organization
Yes
75% (9)
No
25% (3)
______________________________________________________________________________

There was a total of 21 focus group part c pants. The youngest teacher was 24 years of
age and the oldest was 53. Of the part c pants, 86% had a master’s degree. The range of years of
exper ence spanned from 2 years to as h gh as 27 years. Further, 76% of teachers reported be ng
nvolved n a profess onal teach ng organ zat on (see Table 2). Of the 21 part c pants, f ve
teachers were part of the nd v dual nterv ew port on of the study. However, 16 teachers were
new to the study.
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Table 2
Focus Group Participants Demo raphic Information
Demograph c Category

Current Sample
% (n)

Grade level taught
K ndergarten
24% (5)
st
1 Grade
19% (4)
nd
2 Grade
29% (6)
rd
3 Grade
29% (6)
Highest level of education
Bachelor’s Degree
14% (3)
Master’s Degree
86% (18)
Years in education
Nov ce (1-4 years)
14% (3)
Intermed ate (5-9 years)
24% (5)
Exper enced (10+ years)
62% (13)
Member of a professional teaching organization
Yes
76% (16)
No
24% (5)
______________________________________________________________________________

Instrumentation
A bas c qual tat ve research study was used to nqu re about pr mary teachers’
exper ences and relat onsh ps w th the use of educat onal research. The researcher conducted
nd v dual nterv ews and focus groups to gather nformat on. The researcher consulted several
texts, pr or research stud es, and comm ttee members n des gn ng an nterv ew protocol w th
quest ons that were open-ended to get a sol d understand ng of part c pants’ exper ences,
perspect ves, and deas regard ng the use of educat onal research. A copy of the nd v dual
nterv ew protocol s n Append x C. The researcher engaged pr mary teachers n a sem structured nterv ew process. By us ng a sem -structured nterv ew format, the researcher was
able to “respond to the s tuat on at hand, to the emerg ng worldv ew of the respondent, and to
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new deas on the top c” (Merr am & T sdell, 2016, p. 111). Th s allowed the researcher to probe
part c pants as needed and expand on part c pants’ deas.
Upon complet on and analys s of nd v dual nterv ews, nterv ew quest ons were ref ned
for the focus group sess ons and a copy of the focus group protocol can be found n Append x D.
Pr mary teachers made up the focus groups, wh ch were used to gather more nformat on and
data. Focus groups were used to ver fy f s m lar categor es arose across the data to ncrease the
trustworth ness of the study. F ve of the part c pants n the focus groups had completed an
nd v dual nterv ew for the f rst phase of data collect on, but most of the part c pants were new
to the study. The use of focus groups allowed pr mary teachers to “share the r v ews, hear the
v ews of others, and perhaps ref ne the r own v ews n l ght of what they have heard” (p. 114).
Th s type of data cannot be obta ned through nd v dual nterv ews (Merr am & T sdell, 2016).
The nd v dual nterv ews asked part c pants bas c demograph c nformat on such as age,
number of years teach ng, h ghest degree earned, current teach ng pos t on, and part c pat on n
profess onal organ zat ons. The researcher bu lt rapport w th teachers at the beg nn ng of the
nterv ew process by ask ng the demograph c quest ons and rema ned neutral throughout the
nterv ew. The nterv ew sess ons were aud o recorded for later transcr pt on and analys s. The
researcher took f eld notes dur ng the nterv ew sess ons. Quest ons were outl ned pr or to the
nterv ew, but the researcher probed respondents as necessary to obta n more nformat on on the
top c. Prob ng allowed the researcher to gather add t onal nformat on dur ng the nterv ew and
make changes as necessary (Merr am & T sdell, 2016).
Data Collection
Data collect on was completed n two phases. In the f rst phase, teachers were
nterv ewed nd v dually. A second phase was conducted after complet ng n t al nterv ews and
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cons sted of focus groups to obta n a greater understand ng of the research quest ons, further the
d scuss on on the top c of educat onal research and feel ngs surround ng ts use, and to ver fy f
categor es were s m lar to those from phase one.
The researcher obta ned approval from the Inst tut onal Rev ew Board (IRB) pr or to
beg nn ng data collect on procedures. Upon approval, the researcher contacted bu ld ng
pr nc pals w th n several large, urban school d str cts and asked for the r ass stance n e-ma l ng
teachers to recru t w ll ng part c pants. Due to the demand on teachers w th the COVID-19
pandem c, bu ld ng pr nc pals were not w ll ng to ass st the researcher. Through teacher contacts,
the researcher was able to use snowball sampl ng and cr ter on sampl ng to obta n part c pants.
The cr ter a were outl ned that part c pants needed to teach w th n two spec f c d str cts w th n
the state of North Dakota. Further, part c pants had to teach k ndergarten, f rst, second, or th rd
grade and be open to an hour-long nterv ew. Once part c pants were f nal zed, a date and t me
was arranged for nd v dual nterv ews. The part c pants and the r responses were anonymous.
Once the nterv ew data was collected and analyzed, two focus group sess ons were formed.
Aga n, the researcher used snowball sampl ng and cr ter on sampl ng to acqu re part c pants.
Once part c pants were conf rmed, the focus groups met v a Zoom.
Data Analysis
As nterv ews were conducted, the researcher s multaneously analyzed the data, reflected
on each nterv ew, and used the data gathered to nform the next nterv ew. Merr am and T sdell
(2016) d scuss the mportance of s multaneous data collect on analys s because the “researcher
does not know what w ll be d scovered, what or whom to concentrate on, or what the f nal
analys s w ll be l ke” (p. 197). Therefore, “the f nal product s shaped by the data that are
collected and the analys s that accompan es the ent re process” (p. 197). Upon complet ng the
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f rst nterv ew, the researcher used open cod ng to make note of data that was pert nent to the
research quest ons.
Open cod ng allowed the researcher to beg n construct ng categor es from the data
collected dur ng the f rst nterv ew and subsequent nterv ews. For each nterv ew, the researcher
used open cod ng to f nd phrases and words from the nterv ew that stood out. Then, the
researcher used ax al cod ng to “comb ne the codes from open cod ng nto fewer, more
comprehens ve categor es” (Merr am & T sdell, 2016, p. 208). Throughout the cod ng process,
the researcher began organ z ng the codes nto categor es for themes to emerge.
The researcher was also m ndful of val d ty and rel ab l ty throughout the qual tat ve
study. Therefore, the researcher used tr angulat on to compare and cross-check data collected
(Merr am & T sdell, 2016). The researcher compared data collected through nd v dual
nterv ews w th the data gathered through focus group sess ons. To further ncrease nternal
val d ty/cred b l ty, the researcher also used member checks. Member checks are “the s ngle
most mportant way of rul ng out the poss b l ty of m s nterpret ng the mean ng of what
part c pants say and do and the perspect ve they have on what s go ng on” (p. 246). The
researcher took the data analys s back to some of the part c pants to ensure that the nterpretat on
and analys s from the nterv ew was accurate and representat ve of what was sa d dur ng the
nterv ew. Member checks are sa d to be the “s ngle most mportant prov s on that can be made
to bolster a study’s cred b l ty” (Shenton, 2004, p. 68).
Add t onally, the researcher bu lt trust w th part c pants by be ng open about the research
process, bu ld ng rapport pr or to the nterv ew, and mak ng part c pants feel valued (Shenton,
2004). It was made known to part c pants that they could end part c pat on n the research study
at any t me throughout the data collect on per od as the researcher wanted part c pants who were
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“genu nely w ll ng to take part and prepared to offer data freely” (Shenton, 2004, p. 66) to ensure
the most accurate data. Throughout the research process, the researcher engaged w th her
comm ttee and adv sor to engage n frequent debr ef ng sess ons to talk through deas, ask
quest ons, and rece ve feedback (Shenton, 2004).
The researcher engaged n reflect ve commentary upon complet ng nterv ew and focus
group sess ons to mon tor any b ases, help to see patterns n the research, and analyze data
(Shenton, 2004). Lastly, the researcher prov ded deta led descr pt ons of the nterv ew process
and focus group sess ons to help llustrate the data and f nd ngs and looked at prev ous research
to f nd s m lar t es and d fferences (Shenton, 2004). Through these act ons, the researcher sought
to ncrease the cred b l ty of the research.
The rel ab l ty or cons stency of the research was cons dered dur ng th s qual tat ve study.
Tr angulat on ass sted the researcher w th rel ab l ty s nce data was collected v a nd v dual
nterv ews and focus groups to obta n “data that are most congruent w th real ty as understood by
the part c pants” (Merr am & T sdell, 2016, p. 252). The researcher looked at the categor es that
emerged from the nd v dual nterv ews and tr angulated those w th the categor es from the focus
groups. Through th s process, the researcher was able to compare the categor es and f nd overlap
to develop themes. The researcher thoroughly descr bed the research process, quest ons asked,
reflect ve commentary, and analys s process to allow future researchers to conduct a s m lar
study (Shenton, 2004). Furthermore, the researcher upheld a str ct eth cal stance throughout the
ent re research process and ensured part c pants felt safe and valued as research contr butors.
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CHAPTER 4
Findings
Chapter four presents the categor es found n the nterv ew data and focus group sess ons
and how these f nd ngs relate to the or g nal research quest ons. Through tr angulat on, the
categor es were merged nto themes and overall conclus ons emerged. Further, th s chapter w ll
present s gn f cant statements from the teachers n relat on to each category and theme. At the
end of the chapter, a summary of the results can be found.
The purpose of th s study was to explore pr mary teachers’ relat onsh p to and
exper ences w th the use of educat onal research. The follow ng research quest ons were
addressed n th s study:
1. How do teachers value educat onal research?
2. How are teachers exposed to research dur ng the r careers?
3. How do teachers locate and access current research n the r f eld?
4. How do teachers mplement research-based pract ces?
5. What are teachers’ feel ngs and att tudes towards research?

Findings from Individual Interviews
Table 3
Cate ories Found in the Data
Categories
Teachers f nd research to be of value and mportance, but rely
on organ zat ons, strateg sts, adm n strators, and other
avenues to connect them to the research.
Rel ance on d str ct leaders to prov de research-based
curr culum and pedagogy.
Exper ence w th research was done through teacher educat on
programs.
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Data Source:
Interviews
X

X
X

“My real ty doesn’t reflect the research” (Teacher 4).
Teachers feel d sconnected from the research. (Subcategor es:
d fferent demograph cs, appl cab l ty)
Grow ng as a teacher—develop ng pedagog cal content
knowledge.
Where do you f nd educat onal research? “Does Instagram
count?” (Teacher 7).
Barr ers to us ng educat onal research.
Teacher percept ons on the value of educat onal research.
(Subcategor es: skept c sm and cyn c sm, connect v st growth
m ndset, l felong learners)

X

X
X
X
X

Throughout the twelve nterv ews, the researcher used open cod ng to f nd words and
phrases related to the research quest ons. Upon complet on of open cod ng, the researcher used
ax al cod ng to ref ne deas and develop categor es. Through th s process, e ght categor es
emerged from the nterv ew data.
Research is valuable, but teachers rely on others to provide the research
The f rst category d scovered was that teachers find research to be of value and
importance, but rely on or anizations, strate ists, administrators, and other avenues to connect
them to the research. Teacher 11 commented, “I k nd of just trust that the d str ct w ll f nd
cred ble sources.” Regard ng the value of research, teacher 12 sa d, “I see a lot of value n
research. I th nk everyth ng that we use n school s research-based. Whether t’s our math
curr culum, our read ng curr culum, or wr t ng curr culum, there’s a lot of research that goes nto
creat ng those curr culums, so t has a strong value.” One teacher even ment oned how research
s valuable n gu d ng nstruct on and mportant to “gu de where educat on s go ng” (Teacher E).
Th s category helps answer the research quest on on how teachers value educat onal research.
The s gn f cant statements from teachers demonstrate that teachers value research, but they
expect strateg sts, adm n strators, and other avenues to connect them to research. Further
ev dence of th s category s prov ded n Table 7 n Append x E.
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Reliance on district leaders to provide research-based materials
The second category that emerged from the nterv ew data was a reliance on district
leaders to provide research-based curriculum and peda o y. Teacher 9 ment oned that “all of
our curr culum s research-based.” “I k nd of just trust that the d str ct w ll f nd the cred ble
sources” was a comment from Teacher 11. Teacher 2 d scussed how her teach ng nvolves
“techn ques that have been researched and tr ed.” She went on to add how her d str ct uses CGI
math and AVMR wh ch “have already been researched and made” and how she was prov ded
w th profess onal development on these research-based curr culums. “I have fa th and trust n,
you know, the coaches we have and the leaders that we have that they are shar ng those best
pract ces” (Teacher 6). These statements help show how teachers are exposed to research and
that they rely on the r d str cts to access and prov de research-based curr culums and resources to
them v a profess onal development or other means. Table 8 n Append x E prov des a summary
of f nd ngs for th s category.
Teacher educational programs provided experience with research
Category three from the nterv ew data h ghl ghted that experience with research was
ained throu h teacher education pro rams. Mult ple teachers commented that research
occurred when further ng the r educat on and complet ng programs for the r master’s degrees.
Teacher 1 ment oned, “the b ggest exper ence would be my own educat on through undergrad
and then my masters.” Teacher 10 added, “bas cally, for my master’s s the most research or
most exper ence I’ve had w th research.” Some teachers brought up hav ng to do research papers
n undergrad, but most teachers commented on research ng as a part of the r master’s program.
Teacher 12 d scussed how she s work ng on her master’s and has had to wr te research papers,
but “I don’t feel l ke I, myself, do a lot of research n the classroom.” Teacher 7 also ment oned
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how her exper ences w th educat onal research came through “a few exper ences n classes, but
otherw se not a lot.” Th s demonstrates that teachers have exper ences w th research, but ma nly
through un vers ty coursework. One teacher even noted that s nce she got her master’s degree,
“I’m beyond need ng to do all that research type stuff I feel l ke…” (Teacher 2). Th s category
al gns w th how teachers value research. Many teachers commented how they used research for
the r master’s programs, thus research was valuable to further the r educat on. These f nd ngs can
be found n Table 9 n Append x E.
Teachers disconnected from research
The fourth category that was ev dent through the nterv ew process was “my reality
doesn’t reflect the research” (Teacher 4). Teachers feel disconnected from the research. W th n
th s category, two subcategor es became apparent: different demo raphics and applicability.
Teachers d scussed how demograph cs w th n research art cles were often not l ke the
demograph cs n the r schools (Teacher 9). Teacher 11 commented that one of her fears n
relat on to research use was that “ t’s not su ted for the demograph cs that I teach n.” Further,
the appl cab l ty and mplementat on of research presented challenges. Teacher 4 commented,
“fantast c to read, makes sense on paper, but mplement ng that n the classroom s l ke a whole
d fferent can of worms.” Teacher 4 also brought up teachers n the “real world” and how
mplement ng research “can be challeng ng” and “researchers’ recommendat ons have to be
doable for a teacher n the real world” (Teacher 4). She even went as far as say ng, “my real ty
doesn’t reflect the research” (Teacher 4).
Another teacher commented how someth ng can work on paper, but when try ng to apply
t n the classroom, the results are not always the same (Teacher 5). The teachers that were
nterv ewed had a sense of d sconnect from research. Teacher 8 even ment oned how
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“[researchers] k nd of l ve n l ke a utop an world where everyth ng’s always go ng to go just the
r ght way that the research wants t to go.” As a result, teachers feel removed and d sconnected
from research because t s not appl cable n “the real world.” These statements help dent fy
educators’ feel ngs surround ng research and ts use. Table 10 n Append x E shows s gn f cant
statements related to th s category and subcategor es.
Growing as a teacher
Category f ve related to how teachers row and develop peda o ical content knowled e.
Several teachers ment oned how they d d not feel prepared n the r college programs. Teacher 5
remarked, “no college class, I don’t th nk, can fully prepare you for t n the classroom, no matter
how much you have read, or how great you d d n the classes.” She went on to add, “ t d dn’t feel
pract cal because you d dn’t have the opportun ty to apply t mmed ately” (Teacher 5).
Consequently, teachers had to grow as teachers once they got n the classroom. Wh le teachers
may have been exposed to research and research f nd ngs through the r coursework and college
preparat on, t was d ff cult to apply n the classroom. Teacher 2 ment oned, “I felt l ke I d dn’t
really get t unt l I got n that classroom” when asked how college prepared her to ut l ze h gh
qual ty research. Category f ve f nd ngs are n Table 11 n Append x E.
Where educational research is found
The s xth category n the nterv ew data s where do you find educational research?
“Does Insta ram count?” (Teacher 7). Th s category shed l ght on how teachers locate and
access current research. Most teachers commented they use some form of soc al med a, such as
Instagram or Facebook to stay up to date on the latest research. On the contrary, teacher 3 d d
br ng up look ng at the source when do ng a google search rather than just bel ev ng what she
read. Add t onally, teacher 10 ment oned look ng for peer-rev ewed journals, but st ll uses
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Google Scholar for locat ng and access ng research on educat onal top cs. However, th s was not
the case for most of the teachers. Rather, t seemed they wanted someth ng qu ck and eff c ent.
Table 12 n Append x E shows these f nd ngs.
Barriers to educational research use
The next category dent f ed through the nterv ew process was barriers to usin
educational research. One barr er that was brought up repeatedly from several teachers was
t me. Teacher 8 sa d “just t me n school, t me look ng t up, t me outs de of work.” Teacher 1
agreed say ng, “ t’s t me consum ng, def n tely t me consum ng.” Some teachers even ment oned
lack of access to research as a barr er to the r use of educat onal research. “The research needs to
be more eas ly access ble…” (Teacher 11). The f nd ngs for the seventh category are n Table 13
n Append x E.
Teacher perceptions on the value of research
The f nal category that emerged through the nd v dual nterv ews was teacher
perceptions on the value of educational research. W th n th s category, three subcategor es were
also found. The f rst subcategory s skepticism and cynicism. Teacher 5 remarked how she reads
some research “w th a gra n of salt.” Teacher 11 felt as though teachers get “pushed nto th ngs”
or that th ngs are “forced upon us through n t at ves [by the d str ct].” Another subcategory s
connectivist rowth mindset. Teacher 4 had a lot to say about how research “dr ves best
nstruct on” and “makes teachers more effect ve.” She went on to add that research “allows us to
be current n…best pract ces (Teacher 4). The f nal subcategory was lifelon learnin . Teacher 4
commented that be ng a l felong learner s a “curse” and “bless ng” of be ng a teacher because t
“ s part of what makes the job so overwhelm ng” s nce “you’ve never learned t all” (Teacher 4).
Teacher 1 commented how research s the “backbone” and “foundat on.” “I th nk t’s mportant
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as teachers that you’re a l felong learner, because th ngs are constantly chang ng— n whatever
profess on you do, you k nd of have to be a l felong learner” (Teacher 8). Teacher 9 also
addressed how educat on changes each year due to d fferent students and needs. Th s f nal
category and subcategor es emphas zed teachers’ feel ngs and att tudes towards research. It also
showed the value educators place on learn ng and research to mprove the r teach ng pract ces to
benef t the r students. The f nd ngs from category 8 and the subcategor es are n Table 14 n
Append x E.
Overall, e ght d fferent categor es emerged from the nd v dual nterv ew data. The
categor es related to how teachers value research, where they access and are exposed to research,
barr ers to us ng research, exper ences w th educat onal research, how they grow as teachers, and
the r percept ons and feel ngs n relat on to the value and use of educat onal research. These
categor es help address the f ve research quest ons.
Findings from Focus Groups
Table 4
Cate ories Found in the Data
Category
Implement ng research takes t me, support, and freedom
Heavy rel ance on the school d str ct to prov de research
and curr culums that are research-based.
Research s pr or t zed when try ng to “cl mb the ladder”
(Teacher F) and advance educat onal careers.
Be ng n the classroom requ res constant, l felong learn ng.
“Every day s a learn ng exper ence” (Teacher D). College
taught the “core stuff” and “foundat on” (Teacher O), but
“we just learn n the classroom” (Teacher D).
Types and sources of research educators use to grow and
learn.
Barr ers to locat ng and apply ng educat onal research.
Att tudes and bel efs mpact ng research use.
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Data Source:
Focus Groups
X
X
X
X

X
X
X

In add t on to the twelve nd v dual nterv ews, two focus group sess ons were held to
gather more nformat on on teachers’ uses of educat onal research and the r percept ons. Focus
groups were used to ver fy f s m lar categor es arose and were cons stent w th the f nd ngs from
the nterv ews. Once nd v dual nterv ews were completed and analyzed, the researcher
developed a focus group protocol to further nvest gate teachers’ feel ngs surround ng
educat onal research. The focus group protocol can be found n Append x D. The researcher
gathered nput from another researcher and comm ttee members n develop ng the focus group
quest ons. The f rst focus group was made up of 10 teachers who taught K-3. There were 11
teacher part c pants n the second focus group, for a total of 21 teachers part c pat ng.
It s mportant to note that teachers were from two urban school d str cts w th n the state
of North Dakota. Add t onally, f ve of the teachers w th n the focus groups part c pated n the
f rst phase of research and were nterv ewed. Upon complet on of both focus groups, the data
was transcr bed, and the researcher used open cod ng to dent fy key terms that stood out n
relat on to the research quest ons. Then, ax al cod ng was used to ref ne the data nto themes. The
researcher had a professor and researcher conf rm the research categor es and themes to bolster
the cred b l ty of the study and to ensure the f nd ngs were free of any b ases.
Implementing research takes time, support, and freedom
The f rst category n the focus group data was that implementin research takes time,
support, and freedom. Teacher C demonstrated th s say ng, “for me to apply research and really
study t, t’s hard to f nd t me to do that.” She also ment oned how they have “no add t onal t me”
for th ngs such as research. Teacher H commented how t’s “really daunt ng” for teachers to look
at new research because of the t me t takes to ensure that she actually “ mplements t n the
correct manner.” One teacher brought up that they are g ven new research but rarely “take
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someth ng away or g ve us the support to do t properly” (Teacher B). Th s further shows how
t me s an ssue, but teachers also lack support from the d str ct to mplement new research.
Teacher T sa d, “ t’s hard to just f nd the balance between what we’re told we have to do
and then how to k nd of stray on your own path, but st ll do what you’re told to do.” Th s
statement revealed that she lacked freedom to try new th ngs because she d dn’t have the support
from her d str ct to try someth ng or stray from the curr culum. Th s dea was further addressed
by teacher H d scuss ng how she enjoys hav ng pac ng gu des from the d str ct but they “make t
d ff cult because you have to be do ng that certa n act v ty or that certa n lesson at that t me”
(Teacher H).
Teacher E had a d fferent v ew on research, stat ng that each year teachers “do a ch ld
study on every s ngle student that you work w th, because you collect data for them, you try
someth ng new, and so I feel l ke that way we are research ng all the t me.” She went on to add,
“you know, f you have a student that’s struggl ng w th someth ng, you’ll look nto th ngs, and
you maybe don’t real ze that you’re research ng, but t’s almost l ke a ch ld study w th each
nd v dual student you have” (Teacher E). Therefore, Teacher E felt l ke she was constantly
do ng research to mprove her students’ learn ng. Wh le her v ewpo nt was val d, most teachers
throughout the focus groups repeatedly brought up t me as an ssue to mplement and use
research. Teachers also d d not feel supported by the r d str cts and were hes tant to stray from
curr culum maps and pac ng gu des to try new research-based deas or act v t es.
Reliance on school district to provide research-based materials
The second category that surfaced dur ng both focus groups was a heavy reliance on the
school district to provide research and curriculums that are research-based. Teacher J prefers
research to come from the d str ct to ensure she s “follow ng the r rules and gu del nes.” She
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further ment oned that f the research relates to the curr culum or s “someth ng that the d str ct
would want us to follow, then I would expect for them to prov de the research for me to do so”
(Teacher J). Teacher G agreed say ng, “I usually just st ck w th what the d str ct has prov ded.”
Teacher I even commented how “lucky” they were “to be n a d str ct that does a lot of that
research ng for us and then g ve us the resources because go ng out and f nd ng your own
research, I th nk s a lot” (Teacher I). She further stated, “go ng out and f nd ng your own
research would just seem so daunt ng, and l ke not even sure f t s appl cable to what you’re
do ng n your d str ct” (Teacher I).
Teacher G sa d that w th the d str ct g v ng them so many th ngs to follow, such as pac ng
gu des, she s “just assum ng t’s all been researched” because t’s what the d str ct wants her to
do. She went on to comment, “I’m assum ng that the nstruct onal coaches have done the
research on the stuff that they want us to do, because I’m not…” (Teacher G). The category of
heavy rel ance on the school d str ct to prov de research and research-based curr culum was
ev dent throughout both focus groups. Teacher G hes tantly sa d, “I hate to say th ngs l ke spoon
fed to us, but that’s k nd of l ke, I th nk…” Teacher I added, “ n our d str cts that we are teach ng
n…they’re do ng a lot of the research for us. So, we’re knowledgeable on the research even
though we d dn’t have to go and seek t ourselves” (Teacher I). She went on to say, “just because
we aren’t necessar ly go ng out and do ng t n the even ngs n our own t me, wouldn’t make us
less knowledgeable. It’s because we’re lucky enough to be teach ng n a d str ct that’s do ng t
for us—feed ng t to us so we’re gett ng the knowledge w thout go ng out and seek ng the
research ourselves” (Teacher I).
Mult ple teachers ment oned how they rely on var ous coaches, data spec al sts, the
d str ct, or the r teams to do research. Teacher R remarked, “we rely on our d str cts so heav ly to
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k nd of do the research for us. So, I wouldn’t necessar ly call t a barr er but more of a
dependency almost to rely on others to k nd of do the work, and then we do the work n the
classroom.” Further, “they do the background work, and I’m do ng the work based on the trust I
have w th the people I work w th” (Teacher R). Th s exh b ts the strong dependency the teachers
had on the r d str cts to do the research and just prov de the research to them. Teacher N made a
notable po nt say ng they rely on the d str ct and how “the d str ct tells us, we do t, and we don’t
quest on. It was really nterest ng to get to th nk ng about that and just what we take as researchbased, even f we don’t know” (Teacher N). She was the only teacher that quest oned where the
d str ct s access ng research and acknowledged that teachers are bl ndly putt ng the r trust n all
the coaches and d str ct leaders.
Research is prioritized to advance careers
Research is prioritized when tryin to “climb the ladder” (Teacher F) and advance
educational careers was the th rd category that was ev dent throughout both focus groups. “I just
th nk when you’re try ng to cl mb the ladder, or you know, gett ng more cred ts and th ngs l ke
that…or when, you know, f you have your master’s degree and d d your thes s, that’s when I d d
a lot of educat onal research for my paper …” (Teacher F). She further stated, “I th nk you really
make t me when you are tak ng classes and then you pr or t ze the educat onal research, but
otherw se, we just focus on what we’re supposed to be teach ng bas cally” (Teacher F).
Many teachers commented how they used educat onal research to get the r master’s
degrees or to earn cred ts for “lane changes” w th n the r d str cts. Therefore, a lane change
would be advantageous for h gher pay and help ng teachers advance the r careers. Teacher M d d
ment on read ng research art cles per class requ rements for her Ph.D. program but otherw se she
“wouldn’t have gone and sought out those research art cles” (Teacher M). The focus groups
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showed that teachers ma nly used research to further the r educat on, wh ch n turn advanced
the r careers and pay.
Being in the classroom requires lifelong learning
The fourth category that was found n the focus group sess ons relates to Carol Dweck’s
theory of growth m ndset. The category was: bein in the classroom requires constant, lifelon
learnin . “Every day is a learnin experience” (Teacher D). Colle e tau ht us the “core stuff”
and “foundation” (Teacher O), but “we just learn in the classroom” (Teacher D). Th s category
was formed as many teachers remarked how they are constantly learn ng, how technology
frequently changes, how students change from year-to-year, demograph cs sh ft, and how
teachers need to adapt and change throughout the r careers (Teacher J). Teacher E joked that,
“one of the hardest th ngs I d d n college was learn ng how to feed the mov e projector, wh ch
we no longer have.” She further added, “a lot has changed, so you have to just stay up on t”
(Teacher E).
A few teachers even recogn zed how the pandem c has taught them new sk lls w th onl ne
learn ng and how they had to learn new sk lls to teach throughout the pandem c. Teacher J
ment oned how “as profess onals we are constantly chang ng because of research” s nce teachers
learn new th ngs from the r d str cts and profess onal development sess ons. The behav or cl p
chart was brought up as a behav or management techn que that was popular, but research has
proven that th s approach s not effect ve, and th ngs are “ever chang ng” (Teacher M). As a
result, teacher P remarked how, “you have to cont nue to sharpen those sk lls and learn what the
new trends are that make you the best teacher for our k ds today.” Teachers Q and O both
brought up how college courses taught them the “bas c foundat ons” and “core bel efs.” “There’s
some stuff you really can’t understand t unt l you’re n t” (Teacher E). So, wh le college helped
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prov de teachers w th the foundat on for teach ng, “every day s a learn ng exper ence” (Teacher
D). In summary, teachers grow and change based on var ous factors, such as students,
technology, the pandem c, demograph cs, and much more.
Sources of research educators use
The f fth category looks at the types and sources of research educators use to row and
learn, s nce category four showed ev dence of teachers be ng l felong learners due to all the
changes n educat on. There were several subcategor es that stood out. The f rst subcategory
h ghl ghted how teachers further the r career through involvement and en a ement in research
throu h projects or teachin . Teacher P ment oned act on research say ng, “when I got to choose
an area that I wanted to grow n personally and was able to search out the nformat on that
supported my act on research, and that’s probably when I grew the most and felt k nd of proud of
where my teach ng was headed versus just be ng told by my d str ct.”
Teachers N and R also ment oned complet ng act on research projects wh le work ng on
the r master’s degrees. In d scuss ng her act on research project, Teacher N remarked, “I th nk
that was all really effect ve n help ng me grow as a teacher, help ng me understand what t took,
what research was, and what was meant beh nd research-based pract ces.” Thus, when further ng
the r careers, act on research projects helped teachers learn and grow n an area that nterested
them.
Another subcategory that was present w th n category f ve and where teachers look to
and search for educat onal research was continuin education classes. Teacher D ment oned that
she has taken some extra classes to help her w th her gu ded read ng and commented, “I’m
always learn ng someth ng whenever I take one of those classes.” Another teacher brough up
tak ng courses over the summer to mprove her own teach ng pract ces (Teacher L).
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The th rd subcategory, professional development, was a source that many teachers used to
advance the r knowledge on educat onal top cs. “Some of the most relevant nformat on that I
use are the profess onal development courses …” (Teacher N). Add t onally, she c ted be ng able
to “choose spec f cally what I want to learn about” n order “to enhance my teach ng” and how
profess onal development sess ons “are more focused on teachers n the classroom currently”
(Teacher N). Many remarks from the focus group part c pants spoke h ghly of profess onal
development sess ons to grow as teachers and benef t students (Teachers K & I). Profess onal
development opportun t es allow teachers to choose what sess ons would be most advantageous
for themselves and the r students (Teachers R & N). All n all, profess onal development s one
source that teachers use to acqu re knowledge and research on research-based pract ces.
The next subcategory was peers. Us ng colleagues and peers w th n the school and/or
d str ct was ment oned by several teachers. Through the use of profess onal learn ng
commun t es (PLCs), teachers G and J commented how learn ng from each other s “valuable”
(Teacher J) and by “putt ng your heads together and com ng up w th deas, just work ng together
I th nk s … better…” (Teacher G). Teacher J acknowledged how many teachers are tak ng
var ous courses and tra n ngs and how they can all share what they have learned through the r
PLC t mes. Teachers G and D d scussed learn ng walks and be ng able to see other classrooms
and even glass classrooms to observe peers. Therefore, peers are a benef c al resource to d scuss
and learn about new f nd ngs and top cs n educat on.
Another source and subcategory for where teachers locate and access research was
databases. Only two teachers talked about us ng databases. Teacher M uses her college l brary as
she s further ng her career to pursue her doctorate degree. The other teacher to ment on the use
of a database was teacher J. She brought up us ng Od n when she s “spec f cally look ng for
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someth ng” (Teacher J). Wh le databases were not commonly used by teachers, they were a
source of nformat on for the teachers who have access to them.
Ma azine subscriptions was another subcategory for where teachers f nd research.
Teachers N and O were the only teachers to d scuss rece v ng educat onal magaz nes n the ma l.
Teacher O commented how she subscr bes to teacher magaz nes and she’ll “read through those
occas onally and somet mes f nd th ngs n there.” Magaz ne subscr pt ons were not a frequent
source of research for part c pants n focus groups.
Social media was the next subcategory that surfaced n the data analys s. Soc al med a
sources, such as Instagram, Facebook, Tw tter, and even T kTok were c ted frequently
throughout the d scuss on on where teachers access research. The ease of use and qu ckness were
commun cated as major reasons for turn ng to soc al med a for research. In d scuss ng how she
scrolls through Instagram and T kTok, Teacher K sa d, “that’s qu ck and easy, and that’s just
k nd of thrown at me, and t’s not l ke research ng art cles.” Teacher O defended the use of soc al
med a platforms say ng, “soc al med a I th nk s a b g place. I th nk t’s somet mes d scounted. I
th nk somet mes we feel l ke someth ng on Instagram m ght not really be techn cally research,
but I th nk t all depends on the source” (Teacher O).
She went on to say that t depends on who you follow on soc al med a and, “I th nk
people do get research from other people, but we don’t even see t that way because t’s not
always presented n the trad t onal, l ke, go to the card catalog type of format anymore” (Teacher
O). Teacher N also defended her use of soc al med a say ng, “I follow people on soc al med a
that I know are research-based pract ces, and I know that they have researched what they are
present ng to me, so I’ll use that a lot rather than wad ng through heavy research art cles.”
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Teacher R acknowledged us ng Tw tter “even though t wasn’t educat onal research tself
… t k nd of led to look ng nto other th ngs or other deas.” As a result, some deas shared v a
soc al med a nsp red teachers to research the top c further. Dur ng the focus groups, some
teachers felt the need to defend the r use of soc al med a as a source of research. However, the
use of soc al med a platforms was popular among teachers.
The f nal subcategory was veteran teachers. As students and start ng out, Teacher M
remarked, “I took a lot of th ngs I learned from the teachers that I worked under for my
pract cums and my student teach ng.” She went on to add, “I st ll mplement th ngs from those
teachers that I just watched and observed, and I took good pract ces from those veteran teachers”
(Teacher M). Teacher S also spoke h ghly of veteran teachers, espec ally dur ng her f rst year of
teach ng. All n all, veteran teachers were used as a source of research and learn ng. The var ous
subcategor es dent fy how teachers access current research n the r f eld and how they are
exposed to research.
Barriers to locating and applying research
Barriers to locatin and applyin educational research was the s xth category found
through the focus group cod ng process. T me was ment oned as one of the most common
barr ers from teachers (Teacher E, Teacher C, Teacher H, Teacher J, Teacher N, & Teacher O).
Not only was t me to research an ssue, but Teacher O expressed how mplement ng research
takes t me. Teacher H shared her feel ngs on the use of pac ng gu des and how they are a
“pressur ng constra nt” s nce she felt as though she had to be on a certa n lesson on a certa n day
or her students would be beh nd. In th s case, the pac ng gu des were a barr er because she felt
she d d not have the freedom to apply educat onal research n her classroom. Teacher B shared n
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these feel ngs stat ng, “ t’s not really an opt on to not follow what they (the d str ct) have” and
went on to comment that teachers “don’t have the freew ll” (Teacher B).
Teacher T expressed her frustrat on w th pac ng gu des and how teachers are “beh nd” f
they take t me to try someth ng d fferent. Therefore, pac ng gu des and the d str ct prov d ng
these pac ng gu des are barr ers to teachers be ng able to locate and mplement research-based
pract ces beyond what they are g ven. Teacher R was n agreement that the d str ct was a barr er
because “there’s expectat ons of me by the d str ct to present the data or to show growth n my
students based on the programs we have” (Teacher R).
The last barr er that was brought up dur ng the focus group sess ons was the curr culum
rev ew cycle. “There’s many t mes that our current pract ces are outdated only because of funds
for the d str ct to purchase sa d new curr culum that s follow ng new best pract ces…we’re
tethered to t because of the curr culum rev ew cycle” (Teacher P). Consequently, teachers may
not be us ng current research-based pract ces due to the t m ng of how often var ous comm ttees
rev ew the current curr culums. All n all, t me, pac ng gu des, the d str ct, and curr culum rev ew
cycles were all obstacles that teachers faced to locate and apply educat onal research.
Teachers’ attitudes and beliefs on using research
The last category related to the attitudes and beliefs impactin teachers’ research use. “If
you are want ng to grow as an educator and be the best that you can be, then your att tude and
bel efs towards research should be noth ng other than welcom ng …” (Teacher I). Teacher C
shared n th s bel ef and d scussed how teach ng s a profess on n wh ch one needs to cont nue to
learn. Other teachers d d not share n these pos t ve att tudes. For nstance, Teacher K ment oned
the val d ty of research art cles and c ted how med a s skewed, mak ng her quest on research.
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Teacher O shared her thoughts on an “overabundance of research” and prov ded the
example of balanced l teracy and sc ence of read ng debate and quest oned wh ch s de to bel eve.
“I would say I don’t th nk anybody enjoys read ng research, I mean, t’s a lot to s ft through…so,
f t’s s mpl f ed, f t’s good, we’re go ng to read through t and we’re go ng to do t” (Teacher
O). Att tudes of coworkers was ment oned by Teacher U as hav ng an mpact on research use.
She conversed how f a coworker s exc ted about a certa n dea or concept, she s more l kely to
be exc ted and want to learn and research about t. Overall, the teachers had vary ng att tudes and
bel efs about research, but “ t’s part of you adapt ng and chang ng throughout your career”
(Teacher J). In summary, there were seven categor es that stood out n the focus group sess ons.
Findings
Table 5
Trian ulation of Cate ories
Categories

Data Source:
Interviews

Data Source:
Focus Groups

Teachers f nd research to be of value and mportance, but
rely on organ zat ons, strateg sts, adm n strators, and other
avenues to connect them to the research.

X

X

Rel ance on d str ct leaders to prov de research-based
curr culum and pedagogy.

X

X

Exper ence w th research was done through teacher
educat on programs.

X

X

“My real ty doesn’t reflect the research” (Teacher 4).
Teachers d sconnected from the research. (Subcategor es:
d fferent demograph cs, appl cab l ty)

X

Grow ng as a teacher—develop ng pedagog cal content
knowledge.

X

X

Where do you f nd educat onal research? “Does Instagram
count?” (Teacher 7).

X

X

Barr ers to us ng educat onal research.

X

X
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Teacher percept ons on the value of educat onal research.
(Subcategor es: skept c sm and cyn c sm, connect v st
growth m ndset, l felong learners)

X

X

Implement ng research takes t me, support, and freedom.

X

X

Heavy rel ance on the school d str ct to prov de research and X
curr culum that are research-based.

X

Research s pr or t zed when try ng to “cl mb the ladder”
(Teacher F) and advance educat onal careers.

X

X

Be ng n the classroom requ res constant, l felong learn ng.
“Every day s a learn ng exper ence” (Teacher D). College
taught the “core stuff” and “foundat on” (Teacher O), but
“we just learn n the classroom” (Teacher D).

X

X

Types and sources of research educators use to grow and
learn. (Subcategor es: further ng career through
nvolvement and engagement n research projects,
cont nu ng educat on classes, profess onal development,
peers, databases, magaz ne subscr pt ons, soc al med a, and
veteran teachers)

X

X

Barr ers to locat ng and apply ng educat onal research.

X

X

Att tudes and bel efs mpact ng research use.

X

X

In look ng at Table 5, there were several overlapp ng categor es n the nterv ew and
focus group data. Through the process of tr angulat on, the researcher looked at the categor es
and subcategor es that emerged from the nterv ew data and compared them to the categor es
dent f ed n the focus groups. Tr angulat on was used to f nd the commonal t es among the
categor es from both the nterv ews and focus groups to establ sh themes. The categor es and
overlap n the data sets s shown n Table 5. For nstance, category one and two from the
nd v dual nterv ew data descr bed the mportance and value of educat onal research, but
emphas zed how teachers rely on organ zat ons, strateg sts, and d str ct leaders to connect them
to the research and prov de research-based curr culum and pedagogy. Category two from the
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focus groups demonstrated how teachers have a heavy rel ance on the school d str ct to prov de
research and curr culum that are research based. As a result, these three categor es were
comb ned nto one theme stat ng: teachers f nd research to be of value and mportance, but rely
on organ zat ons, strateg sts, and d str ct leaders to connect them to research and prov de
research-based curr culum and pedagogy.
W th n the focus group categor es and the nd v dual nterv ew data categor es, there was
d scuss on of barr ers. Therefore, the researcher comb ned the categor es to form the theme of
barr ers to us ng, locat ng, and apply ng educat onal research, nclud ng t me, support, and
freedom. From the nd v dual nterv ews and focus groups, other categor es that were related
perta ned to teacher percept ons, att tudes, and bel efs. Thus, the theme emerged on teachers’
percept ons, att tudes, and bel efs mpact ng research use. Regard ng where teachers look for
research to grow and learn, a comb nat on of categor es were jo ned to h ghl ght the types,
sources, and locat on of research educators use to grow and learn.
Three d fferent categor es were merged to form the theme college and teacher educat on
programs prov ded teachers w th exper ence and taught foundat onal sk lls, but be ng n the
classroom requ res constant, l felong learn ng to develop pedagog cal content knowledge. The
follow ng categor es were ev dent throughout the focus groups and nd v dual nterv ews: “my
real ty doesn’t reflect the research” (Teacher 4). Teachers d sconnected from the research and
research s pr or t zed when try ng to “cl mb the ladder” (Teacher F) and advance educat onal
careers. Table 5 shows how the researcher tr angulated the data from the nterv ews and focus
groups to see wh ch categor es were present. Through th s process, the researcher was able to see
connect ons, result ng n the overall f nd ngs and development of themes across all the data.
Upon complet ng tr angulat on, the researcher was able to comb ne categor es and f nd
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relat onsh ps among the data wh ch resulted n the development of seven themes. The themes are
presented n Table 6.
Table 6
Themes Across the Data
Theme Theme
Number
1

Teachers f nd research to be of value and mportance, but rely on organ zat ons,
strateg sts, and d str ct leaders to connect them to research and prov de researchbased curr culum and pedagogy.

2

Barr ers to us ng, locat ng, and apply ng educat onal research, nclud ng t me,
support, and freedom.

3

Teachers’ percept ons, att tudes, and bel efs mpact ng research use.

4

Types, sources, and locat on of research educators use to grow and learn.
(Subthemes: peers, veteran teachers, soc al med a, profess onal development)

5

College and teacher educat on programs prov ded teachers w th exper ence and
taught foundat onal sk lls, but be ng n the classroom requ res constant, l felong
learn ng to develop pedagog cal content knowledge.

6

“My real ty doesn’t reflect the research” (Teacher 4). Teachers d sconnected from
the research.

7

Research s pr or t zed when try ng to “cl mb the ladder” (Teacher F) and advance
educat onal careers.

Summary
Chapter 4 rev ewed the f ve research quest ons and generated the qual tat ve data analys s
and categor es found throughout the research process. The categor es from the nd v dual
nterv ews and ev dence of each category were broken down nto tables. The categor es were
establ shed through open and ax al cod ng processes. Then, the categor es from the focus group
sess ons were descr bed. In analyz ng both the nterv ew and focus group categor es, the
researcher was able to f nd commonal t es and comb ne categor es us ng tr angulat on. Thus, the
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themes emerged. Chapter 5 presents the summary, conclus ons, d scuss ons, and research
recommendat ons.
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CHAPTER 5
Summary, Conclusions, Discussion, and Recommendations
Chapter 5 s organ zed by prov d ng a summary of the relat onsh ps and exper ences of
K-3 teachers on the r values, uses of, and feel ngs towards us ng educat onal research. Next, a
sect on on conclus ons w ll present the f nd ngs and results of the data analys s and s followed
by a d scuss on on the conclus ons and l m tat ons of the research. Lastly, recommendat ons for
pract ce and recommendat ons for further study w ll be addressed.
Summary
Purpose of the Study. The purpose of th s study was to explore how pr mary teachers
(K-3) relate to, exper ence, and use educat onal research. The study exam ned how teachers n
two large school d str cts n North Dakota access research to gu de the r teach ng pract ces, the
value they place on us ng research, feel ngs assoc ated w th research use, and how teachers
mplement research-based pract ces. Furthermore, the study addressed how teachers are exposed
to research use throughout the r careers. The study was gu ded by the follow ng research
quest ons:
1. How do teachers value educat onal research?
2. How are teachers exposed to research dur ng the r careers?
3. How do teachers locate and access current research n the r f eld?
4. How do teachers mplement research-based pract ces?
5. What are teachers’ feel ngs and att tudes towards research?
Review of the Literature. The l terature rev ew began w th a h stor cal
background on educat onal research w th n the U.S. and the var ous per ods of change research
has gone through. The rev ew cont nued w th the role the government plays n research,
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controversy surround ng educat onal research, the research-pract ce gap, and educators’ att tudes
and percept ons towards research use. The f nal port on of the l terature rev ew h ghl ghted
current stud es on educators use of research and how profess onal development and cont nu ng
educat on mpact research use.
Educat onal research has been around for over 100 years and has gone through var ous
phases and changes throughout h story. The Department of Educat on was establ shed n 1867
after Congress passed an act to collect data to “show the cond t on and progress of educat on n
the several states and terr tor es” (Knox, 1971, p. 2). As t me passed, educat onal research passed
through per ods of opt m sm, skept c sm, and pess m sm (Kennedy, 1997; Lagemann, 1997). In
1954 through the pass ng of the Cooperat ve Research Act, the federal government took on a
major role n educat onal research by allocat ng funds to support research (Nat onal Research
Counc l, 1992). Further, the Nat onal Inst tute of Educat on was establ shed n 1971. By the
pass ng of var ous acts over the years, such as the Elementary and Secondary Educat on Act
(1965), No Ch ld Left Beh nd (2001), and more recently the Every Student Succeeds Act (2015),
research has transformed and more emphas s s be ng placed on us ng research to support
teach ng pract ces. Th s s ev dent through the use of t ers of ev dence that the Every Student
Succeeds Act has outl ned.
Educat onal research has been met w th controversy over the years. One of the major
debates surround ng educat onal research and ts use s whether t should be used to nform
educat onal pol c es or to mprove educators’ pract ces. “Although there are pol cy calls for
educat onal research to d scover ‘what works’ and thereby nform dec s on mak ng d rectly, the
research l terature argues nstead for research to have a ‘conceptual’ mpact on pract ce” (Ca n &
Allan, 2017, p. 718). Darl ng-Hammond (2016) also shares her thoughts on th s debate say ng,
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“research has often become a weapon w elded to advance compet ng v ews of macro-level pol cy
moves rather than a tool to nform the learn ng process for prospect ve teachers” (p. 88). Th s
debate of who should benef t from the research and how t s used, s compl cated. Vanderl nde
& van Braak (2010) ment on “d sagreements between researchers concern ng the understand ng,
nature, a ms, and methods of research” (p. 299). Th s h ghl ghts the debate that s ongo ng from
those n the f eld. These compet ng demands of what research should be used for and by whom
has contr buted to the research-pract ce gap.
The research-pract ce gap refers to the d v de between researchers and the stud es they
produce, and teachers’ use of research stud es and results to nform the r teach ng and
nstruct onal pract ces. Neal et al. (2015) say th s gap “ s character zed by a lack of rec procal
commun cat on between the research and pract ce commun t es and l m ted mplementat on of
ev dence-based ntervent ons n pract ce sett ngs” (p. 422). At one end of the research-pract ce
gap are teachers who f nd research rrelevant to the r classrooms w th l m ted access and t me
(H rschkorn & Geelan, 2008). On the other end of th s gap are researchers who are work ng to
address and f nd solut ons to problems n educat on (H rschhorn & Geelan, 2008). Many
solut ons have been proposed to decrease th s d v de, such as collaborat on among researchers
and pract t oners (H rschkorn & Geelan, 2008), nvolv ng teachers n research (Vanderl nde &
van Braak, 2010), and the use of a research curator or l a son “who would search for, vet, and
present research l terature” for teachers (Joram et al., 2020, p. 9). Schoenfeld, who s an
educat onal researcher, (2014) stressed the need for a balance between research and pract ce
stat ng that, “research and pract ce can and should l ve n product ve synergy, w th each
enhanc ng the other” (p. 404). All n all, the research-pract ce gap h ghl ghts the d sconnect
between teachers and researchers and calls for solut ons to m n m ze the gap.
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The last part of the l terature rev ew looked at stud es related to educators’ research use
and feel ngs. Mal n (2016) reported that “research has documented educator att tudes and
op n ons rang ng from m ld opt m sm about us ng research, to skept c sm, to cyn c sm” (p. 83). It
s mportant to understand teachers’ percept ons surround ng educat onal research and those
conduct ng research because t can “have a s gn f cant mpact on the mean ngful transm ss on of
knowledge between these two” (M retzky, 2007, p. 272). Dr ll et al. (2012) also found that
teachers had a “w de degree of skept c sm about researchers and research f nd ngs” (p. 5-6).
Throughout the r study on teachers’ educat onal research use, Dr ll et al, (2012) found that
teachers struggled to f nd t me to look for research and were less l kely to use research f there
were d ffer ng populat ons n the study than those of the r own classroom. Other stud es ncluded
d str ct leaders or were conducted outs de of the Un ted States. In one study by Booher et al.
(2020), 452 K-12 teachers enrolled n STEM profess onal development were surveyed to “better
understand teachers’ percept ons and nteract ons w th educat on research” (p. 216). Th s study
found that “teacher use of research to engage n ev dence-based pract ce s extremely l m ted” (p.
224). Overall, there were not a lot of stud es ava lable on K-3 teachers or the r feel ngs and
att tudes towards us ng and mplement ng educat onal research.
Methodology. A bas c qual tat ve nqu ry was used to nvest gate the research quest ons
n th s study. S nce there were not any nstruments that supported the research quest ons, the
researcher developed an nterv ew protocol and nterv ewed twelve K-3 teachers across two,
urban school d str cts n North Dakota. To further the d scuss on on the top c of educat onal
research and feel ngs surround ng ts use, two focus group sess ons were held. Aga n, the
researcher developed a protocol to be used. Once the nterv ews were transcr bed, the researcher
used open and ax al cod ng to ref ne themes n the data.
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Research Findings. Through the process of tr angulat on and compar ng the categor es
that emerged from the nd v dual nterv ews and focus group sess ons, seven themes were
dent f ed that related to teachers’ feel ngs, exper ences, values, and uses of educat onal research.
The f rst theme that was dent f ed throughout the nterv ews and focus groups was that teachers
f nd research to be of value and mportance, but rely on organ zat ons, strateg sts, and d str ct
leaders to connect them to research and prov de research-based curr culum and pedagogy. “I
th nk there’s a huge, huge value to research n dent fy ng the best ways to do th ngs, what we
should be teach ng, and how we should be teach ng t…” (Teacher 4). Teacher 10 also
commented how research s of value stat ng, “one value s that t (research) can really help us,
l ke gu de our nstruct on, gu de where educat on s go ng.” Many teachers recogn zed the r
dependency on the school d str ct or other means, such as data spec al sts or nstruct onal
coaches, to prov de research. Teacher M noted, “I rely on the d str ct for the research that I
mplement n my classroom.” Teachers Q and K agreed w th the statement from Teacher M on
the r use of the d str ct to prov de research. “I k nd of just trust that the d str ct w ll f nd the
cred ble sources” (Teacher 11). All n all, teachers recogn zed the value of research g ven the
number of changes n educat on but rely on others to prov de the research.
The next theme that was found related to barr ers teachers face n us ng, locat ng, and
apply ng educat onal research, nclud ng t me, support, and freedom. In response to factors
affect ng research use, Teacher 8 remarked, “I really would just k nd of say t me, l ke, just t me
n school, t me look ng t up, and t me outs de of work.” Access b l ty was ment oned by
Teachers 9 and 11 as factors nfluenc ng research use. One teacher even commented that teachers
“don’t have the freew ll” to stray from the pac ng gu des (Teacher B). Th s demonstrates the lack
of support and freedom to mplement and try new research-based pract ces.
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Teachers’ percept ons, att tudes, and bel efs mpact ng research use was another central
theme n the data. Teacher K shared her skept c sm say ng, “research s constantly chang ng, and
you’re not able to test the val d ty of those art cles.” To grow as an educator, Teacher I felt that
teachers needed to be open and welcom ng to research. The nterv ews and focus groups helped
shed l ght on teachers’ att tudes and bel efs about the r research use.
The types, sources, and locat on of research educators use to grow and learn was another
ntegral theme n understand ng teachers’ research use. Soc al med a was a popular response
because t s “qu ck and easy” and “ t’s not l ke research ng art cles” (Teacher K). Another
common response was peers. Whether these peers were other teachers or veteran teachers from
student teach ng exper ences or pract cums, teachers learn from each other and f nd t valuable
(Teacher J & Teacher M).
The next theme that was dent f ed was college and teacher educat on programs prov ded
teachers w th exper ence and taught foundat onal sk lls, but be ng n the classroom requ res
constant, l felong learn ng to develop pedagog cal content knowledge. Teacher O ment oned
learn ng the “core bel efs” and “foundat on” of teach ng through var ous classes. Teacher M
po nted out that “th ngs are ever chang ng.” “You have to cont nue to sharpen those sk lls and
learn what the new trends are that make you the best teacher for our k ds today” (Teacher P).
Teacher 2 sums th s theme up best say ng, “we can always mprove what we’re do ng…”.
“My real ty doesn’t reflect the research” (Teacher 4). Teachers feel d sconnected from
the research. Th s was another theme that was dent f ed n the data. Teachers 9 and 11 addressed
how the demograph cs n research do not always l ne up w th the demograph cs n the r d str ct
or classrooms. Other teachers ment oned how research s “fantast c to read, makes sense on
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paper, but mplement ng that n the classroom s l ke a whole d fferent can of worms” (Teacher
4). As a result, the research does not always seem appl cable to teachers.
The last theme that was found recogn zes that research s pr or t zed when try ng to
“cl mb the ladder” (Teacher F) and advance educat onal careers. Teachers “make t me” and
“pr or t ze the educat onal research” when tak ng courses or further ng the r educat on (Teacher
F). Teacher L remarked that s nce she s done w th her master’s degree, she feels she s done
w th research and just rel es on the d str ct now.
Conclusions
The follow ng conclus ons have been drawn from the f nd ngs and results of the data
analys s. The conclus ons help address the research quest ons.
1.

Teachers value research n prov d ng a sol d foundat on of educat on but f nd that
research does not apply to the “real world” g ven the “utop an” cond t ons under
wh ch the research s conducted.

2. Many educators want to use research; however, teachers dent f ed several barr ers
that must be overcome to do so.
3. Wh le teachers rely on others for research, they emphas zed the mportance of
cont nu ng to grow as an educator due to the changes n the f eld of educat on each
year.
4. When locat ng, access ng, and mplement ng research, teachers rely on the r schools
and d str cts to prov de research, research-based curr culums, and tra n ngs or else
turn to soc al med a, peers, and other sources to gather nformat on.
Discussion
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The follow ng sect on w ll address how the conclus ons relate to prev ous research
stud es and how the conclus ons expand the current knowledge on teachers’ research use,
feel ngs, and exper ences.
Through the nterv ews and focus groups, K-3 teachers spoke about the value they place
on research, the r exper ences, uses of, and overall feel ngs towards us ng research. K-3 teachers
were chosen because they teach numerous subject areas, such as language arts, read ng, phon cs,
mathemat cs, sc ence, and soc al stud es and could benef t from ev dence-based research across
several content areas. The nterv ews and focus groups found that teachers valued research to
prov de a sol d foundat on of educat onal concepts, but t s not appl cable n the “real world”
g ven the “utop an” cond t ons n wh ch research s conducted. Dr ll and her colleagues (2012)
also ment oned th s not on n the r study n wh ch focus group part c pants shared that “the
research seems removed from everyday classroom real t es” (p. 5). It was further ment oned that
teachers “bel eved that the research env ronment s not an accurate representat on of actual
classrooms or of classrooms w th s m lar student compos t ons compared w th the r classrooms”
(Dr ll et al., 2012, p. 5). Th s leads to the gap between educat onal research and pract ce. Th s
gap refers to the amount of knowledge and research that s ava lable on top cs n educat on and
what s be ng used and mplemented n classrooms (Ball, 2012). It s nterest ng to note that
wh le the teachers felt removed from research and the cond t ons and sett ngs n wh ch
researchers work, they st ll found value n research to teach the foundat ons of educat on through
the r coursework and to cont nue the r own learn ng. Teacher 2 sa d, “I th nk t’s [research] very
valuable because th ngs are always chang ng…we can constantly be learn ng on a lot of th ngs
related to educat on, whether t’s how a k d learns or the best way to del ver your
nstruct on…you’re never done learn ng, so research s mportant” (Teacher 2). Th s not on of
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be ng a l felong learner t es n w th Carol Dweck’s theory of growth m ndset. “We can always
mprove what we’re do ng … I cons der myself a l felong learner” (Teacher 2). Therefore,
teachers need to be open to mprov ng the r own learn ng to benef t the r students. Teachers must
adapt and change when g ven new s tuat ons, d fferent students, and new technolog es. To
successfully handle the many changes, teachers need to be l felong learners who cont nue to
grow the r knowledge. More research would be valuable n determ n ng how to get researchers
and teachers to collaborate to solve problems teachers are fac ng n the r classrooms w th more
pract cal mpl cat ons from researchers.
Teachers c ted several barr ers that mpact the r use of research. The b ggest barr er that
was ment oned repeatedly dur ng the nterv ews and focus groups was t me. Th s was cons stent
w th the f nd ngs n many other stud es (Tseng & Nutley, 2014; Anwarudd n, 2015; H rschkorn
& Geelan; 2008). The researcher not ced that many teachers ment oned us ng research to further
the r careers, such as gett ng the r master’s degrees. When further ng the r careers, teachers
d scussed hav ng to engage n act on research projects or read ng research art cles. One teacher
even remarked that “you really make t me when you are tak ng classes and then you pr or t ze
the educat onal research …” (Teacher F). So, why can teachers manage to f nd and make t me
for educat onal research to further the r careers, but can’t make t me to read and use research to
benef t the r students? T me was ment oned as a barr er to research use n many stud es
(H rschkorn & Geelan, 2008; Tseng & Nutley, 2014; Anwarudd n, 2015).
The use of pac ng gu des was seen as a barr er by some teachers. “I feel l ke we’re told
what to do. Here’s the pac ng gu de, here s that, just do t. I don’t th nk we really have the
opportun ty to do that research” (Teacher L). Teacher R ment oned how she must show progress
to her d str ct us ng the programs the school prov des, so search ng or try ng anyth ng beyond
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what her d str ct g ves her “seems l ke a waste of my t me.” Upon hear ng about teachers
rece v ng pac ng gu des to keep the r classes on track, the researcher quest oned at wh ch po nt
are d str cts prov d ng too much? Jenn fer Broome (2020) wr tes about pac ng gu des stat ng that,
“the pac ng gu de s substant vely d fferent n that t produces an unwr tten, h dden d scourse of
power” (p. 78). Broome goes on to expla n two major problems w th pac ng gu des. The f rst
ssue stems from the creat on of pac ng gu des by curr culum spec al sts, adm n strat on, or other
nd v duals n the d str ct (Broome, 2020). Through th s process, teachers rece ve the message
that others know more about the content to be covered (Broome, 2020). In follow ng the pac ng
gu de as expected by the d str ct, “the mpl c t message that educat on can be standard zed across
classrooms” s sent to teachers w thout cons der ng student d fferences, teach ng styles, or
teachers’ knowledge on the subject (Broome, 2020, p. 86). Broome (2020) also d scusses that the
use of pac ng gu des “ nvolves the desk ll ng of teachers” (p. 86). She goes on to descr be how
pac ng gu des take away the “art and sc ence” of teach ng because teachers are no longer v ewed
as profess onals but rather the “del verer of prepackaged nformat on” (p. 87). More research on
how pac ng gu des h nder teachers’ freedom and mpact research use would be of benef t for
d str cts.
Access b l ty was another barr er that teachers dent f ed through the data. Teachers 9 and
11 both ment oned that research needs to be more access ble to teachers. It was nterest ng that
none of the teachers that were nterv ewed nd v dually had heard of the What Works
Clear nghouse, wh ch s a free resource prov ded by the federal government that holds a plethora
of research and ev dence-based knowledge on educat onal top cs. Booher and colleagues (2020)
po nted out that there s “an abundance of research that can be used to nform teacher pract ce”
(p. 213). However, “there are unknowns about how much teachers seek, access, read, apply and
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share ev dence from research to nform the r teach ng” (Booher et al., 2020, p. 213). Booher et al
(2020) speculated that w th the amount of research that s access ble, that other var ables could
be contr but ng to teachers’ low engagement w th research. Although access b l ty was
ment oned as a barr er by some teachers n the nterv ews and focus groups, Teacher 8 ment oned
st ll hav ng access to her college data base and us ng that as a resource to access research. Th s
led the researcher to quest on f school d str cts subscr be to any databases or resources to nform
the r teachers of the latest pract ces.
The data also showed that teachers rely on the r d str cts for research and profess onal
development or turn to soc al med a s tes such as Facebook and Instagram because they are
eff c ent, and you can “m ndlessly scroll” (Teacher N). In the r study, Dr ll et al. (2012) found
that teachers found research to be more trustworthy f t came from a source they found rel able,
such as an adm n strator or colleague. Throughout the focus group sess ons, teachers responded
that they rely on the r d str cts (Teacher G, Teacher B, Teacher I, Teacher R, Teacher Q, Teacher
K). Teacher J even ment oned that she prefers research from the d str ct to ensure she s
“follow ng the r rules and gu del nes.” As de from the dependency on the r school d str cts,
teachers turn to soc al med a, peers, and veteran teachers for research. M ller et al. (2010) shared
how turn ng to colleagues and veteran teachers means that new research s not be ng used and
says, “there s a danger of s mply recycl ng old, stale concepts rather than spread ng strong
pract ce” (p. 32). Therefore, teachers are l m t ng the r potent al and knowledge when they rely
on others.
All the teachers n the study made comments or remarks that al gned w th Carol Dweck’s
theory of growth m ndset. Add t onally, the teachers who completed nd v dual nterv ews
cred ted themselves w th be ng l felong learners. Dur ng one of the focus group sess ons,
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Teacher I commented, “ f you are want ng to grow as an educator and be the best that you can
be, then your att tude and bel efs toward research should be noth ng other than welcom ng.”
Other teachers noted how there are many changes n educat on from year to year and the
mportance of adapt ng and learn ng (Teacher C, Teacher J). G ven that the teachers bel eved to
be l felong learners, they d d not use or look for research on a regular bas s and many teachers
c ted the last t me they used research was for the r master’s degrees. It would be nterest ng to
gather more data on what l felong learn ng means to each nd v dual teacher and ways n wh ch
they feel they are exh b t ng the tra ts of a l felong learner f they are not better ng themselves
through research ng and ensur ng the r teach ng pract ces are ev dence-based.
Recommendations
Recommendations for Action. One quest on that was asked dur ng nd v dual nterv ews
was f teachers have heard of and/or accessed the What Works Clear nghouse. The What Works
Clear nghouse s an onl ne source of ev dence-based research that s prov ded by the federal
government. It s free to educators and has a plethora of research on several top cs. However,
none of the 12 teachers who were nterv ewed knew that th s resource ex sted, let alone accessed
t. One follow-up quest on regard ng the What Works Clear nghouse was bu lt nto the focus
group protocol. The dea of hav ng an app for teachers to access the What Works Clear nghouse
was brought up. There were m xed feel ngs on the dea. Some teachers were n favor of the dea
to “m ndlessly scroll” (Teacher N), wh le others seemed more hes tant. All n all, d str ct leaders
should make th s resource known to teachers and encourage them to use t. D str ct leaders could
spend profess onal development t me show ng teachers how to access the What Works
Clear nghouse and any other resources the d str ct may subscr be to, such as onl ne databases,
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that teachers may not be aware of. Add t onally, the creat on of an app could be benef c al for
some to search for deas and prov de access b l ty to ev dence-based research n educat on.
Another concern that was brought up through the nterv ews and focus groups was the
d sconnect between researchers and the “real world” (Teacher 4). Not only s t me an ssue for
teachers but tak ng the research and mplement ng t nto pract ce was ment oned as a concern.
Dr ll et al. (2012) ment oned the dea of hav ng research prov d ng examples of how to use the
deas presented n an actual classroom pract ce. Further, teachers could benef t from someone
read ng the research and shar ng the deas and ways n wh ch the research could be mplemented
n the classroom. Th s person would act as a l a son between researchers and teachers. Joram and
colleagues (2020) also d scuss th s dea and how t would be benef c al to have a “research
curator or l a son who would search for, vet, and present research l terature, adapt ng t to
nd v dual teachers and the r educat onal sett ng” (p. 9). All n all, research would be more
pract cal and useful for teachers f t used “stra ghtforward language and sentence structure”
(Dr ll et al., 2012). As a result, researchers need to cons der the format n wh ch they present
the r f nd ngs and how the research s relevant and appl cable n real-world sett ngs.
Recommendations for Further Study. Th s study helped shed l ght on educator’s
relat onsh ps and feel ngs assoc ated w th the use of educat onal research. The study was l m ted
by the sample. Further research us ng teachers from other genders would be benef c al to
d vers fy the sample. Add t onally, us ng rural and urban teachers for d ffer ng perspect ves
could result n further nformat on on the top c. For nstance, rural teachers may have l m ted
access to resources, nclud ng nstruct onal coaches and performance strateg sts. Further, look ng
at pr vate school teachers and the type of research exposure they have could prov de d ffer ng
v ews on th s subject. G ven the depth of f nd ngs and s gn f cant statements, the researcher felt
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saturat on was reached; however, more nterv ews and/or focus groups would need to be held to
know for sure.
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Interview Protocol
Demograph c quest ons (bu ld rapport)
1.
2.
3.
4.

Gender
Age
What grade do you teach?
H ghest level of educat on completed (bachelor’s degree, master’s degree, spec al st’s
degree, doctoral degree)
5. How long have you been n educat on or teach ng?
6. Do you belong to any profess onal teach ng organ zat ons? If so, do they publ sh research
regularly?
Ind v dual Interv ew Quest ons
1. What value do you see n research?
2. When you hear the word research, what thoughts or feel ngs come to m nd?
3. As a teacher, how and where do you locate and access research regard ng educat onal
top cs? (journals, blogs, profess onal organ zat ons)? How do you determ ne f a source s
cred ble?
4. On what occas ons have you sought out research-based nformat on and where d d you go
to f nd that nformat on?
5. What effect has educat onal research had on your teach ng pract ces?
6. In what ways d d your college program prepare you to ut l ze h gh-qual ty research? D d
you have a college course on research methods?
7. What exper ences do you have w th educat onal research?
8. What profess onal development opportun t es have you had n regard to locat ng and
ut l z ng research to nform nstruct onal pract ces?
9. What would you l ke researchers n educat on to know?
10. Based on research you’ve sought, read about, been presented, etc., have you put any of t
nto pract ce n your classroom? If so, what/how?
11. What are your feel ngs assoc ated w th research? What fears do you have?
12. How do you stay nformed about the latest research?
13. Have you heard of the What Works Clear nghouse? If so, have you accessed t? D d you
f nd t useful?
14. In your op n on, what s the purpose of educat onal research?
15. In your op n on, what funct on does research serve?
16. What benef ts do you th nk there are to educat onal research?
17. Who should be respons ble for conduct ng educat onal research? Do you feel you could
contr bute to educat onal research?
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18. What factors nfluence your use of research?
19. To what extent do you feel supported by the school d str ct to use or conduct research?
How would you descr be the school cl mate towards research?
20. When read ng research art cles, journals, documents, and so on, do you f nd them
appl cable to your teach ng?
21. To what extent do you feel conf dent n general z ng and transferr ng f nd ngs from
research nto your own classroom pract ces?
22. As a teacher, do you feel you are a l felong learner? Why or why not?
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Demographic
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

uestions

What grade do you teach?
How many years of exper ence do you have teach ng?
What s your age?
H ghest level of educat on completed?
Do you belong to any profess onal teach ng organ zat ons?
Focus Group

6.

uestions

In my prev ous nterv ews, some teachers reported that they valued research but
struggled connect ng t to the r teach ng. What are your thoughts about th s?
7. A trend that I not ced was that teachers rel ed on research prov ded by the d str ct. Do
you rely on research nformat on d str buted to teachers through the d str ct, or do you
f nd t from other sources? If so, what other sources?
8. Do you feel l ke you learned what you needed regard ng research-based pract ce n your
undergrad/graduate educat on or feel l ke you need to cont nue f nd ng new researchbased pract ces?
a. Do you bel eve that teachers that are newer n the f eld have a stronger connect on
to educat onal research? Why or why not?
9. Have there been moments n your career where educat onal research helped you grow as
an educator? Can you expla n?
10. What are you best resources for educat onal research?
11. “The What Works Clear nghouse (WWC) rev ews the ex st ng research on
d fferent pro rams, products, practices, and policies n educat on. Our oal s to prov de
educators w th the nformat on they need to make ev dence-based dec s ons. We focus on
the results from hi h-quality research to answer the quest on “What works n educat on?”
(IES.ed.gov). Teachers n my prev ous nterv ews reported they were unaware of th s
source and had not accessed t. If the contents from the What Works Clear nghouse could
be accessed v a an app, would you f nd t benef c al? Why or why not? Would you use t?
Why or why not?
12. One of the expectat ons of the Standards for Effect ve Pract ce for Educators s to be
knowledgeable of and mplement educat onal research n the r pract ce. What barr ers do
you perce ve to located and apply current and relevant research nto your pract ce?
13. Do you feel that your att tudes and bel efs regard ng educat onal research have mpacted
your use of research n your teach ng pract ce? Why or why not? In what ways?
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Table 7
Individual Interview Cate ory 1 Findin s
Category 1

S gn f cant Statements

Teachers f nd research to be of value
and mportance, but rely on
organ zat ons, strateg sts,
adm n strators, and other avenues to
connect them to the research.

“I th nk t’s very valuable because th ngs are
always chang ng” (Teacher 2).

“I th nk t’s very mportant because th ngs are
chang ng, and espec ally n educat on” (Teacher
3).
“I th nk there’s a huge, huge value to research
n dent fy ng the best ways to do th ngs, what
we should be teach ng, and how we should be
teach ng t…” (Teacher 4).
Teacher 11 commented that research s valuable
to “gu de teachers n best pract ces.”
“Our school has a strateg st--student
performance strateg st. So, they really help
coach teachers, and help us f nd the best
pract ces or the adjustments that need to be
made” (Teacher 6).
“One value s that t (research) can really help
us, l ke gu de our nstruct on, gu de where
educat on s go ng” (Teacher 10).
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Table 8
Individual Interview Cate ory 2 Findin s
Category 2

S gn f cant Statements

Rel ance on d str ct leaders to prov de
research-based curr culum and pedagogy.

“All of our curr culum s research-based”
“(Teacher 9).
“I k nd of just trust that the d str ct w ll f nd
the cred ble sources” (Teacher 11).
“I feel l ke all of my teach ng … s based on
techn ques that have been researched and
tr ed …” (Teacher 2). Went on to ment on
how she has learned and had profess onal
development on “th ngs that have already
been researched and made” (Teacher 2).
“Books that I have read for classes, l ke
Envoy, are research-based” (Teacher 3).
Regard ng new curr culum and standards
w th n the d str ct, Teacher 3 remarked,
“Someone has k nd of done the research,
hopefully, l ke the h gher-ups.”
Teacher 3 shared that comm ttees do the
research for new curr culums.
“I have fa th and trust n, you know, the
coaches we have and the leaders that we have
that they are shar ng those best pract ces”
(Teacher 6).
Teacher 7 ment oned the use of AVMR and
Jan R chardson be ng research-based
pract ces the d str ct has prov ded them w th.
“Your curr culum wr ters that the b g d str cts
l ke [c ty om tted] w ll buy nto, you know
that they are research-based…” (Teacher 1).
“I th nk everyth ng that we use n school s
research-based, whether t s our math
curr culum, our read ng curr culum, our
wr t ng curr culum, there’s a lot of research
that goes nto creat ng those curr culums …”
(Teacher 12).
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Table 9
Individual Interview Cate ory 3 Findin s
Category 3

S gn f cant Statements

Exper ence w th research was done through
teacher educat onal programs.

“Bas cally, for my master’s s the most
research or most exper ence I’ve had w th
research” (Teacher 10).
“I’ve wr tten several research papers”
(Teacher 11).
“The b ggest exper ence would be my own
educat on through undergrad and then my
master’s” (Teacher 1).
“Probably the b ggest was my master’s
program, just do ng my own personal
research” (Teacher 2).
“I got my master’s degree, so I’m beyond
need ng to do all that research type stuff I feel
l ke …” (Teacher 2).
“The last b g one probably would have been
my masters” (Teacher 4 on exper ences w th
educat onal research).
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Table 10
Individual Interview Cate ory 4 Findin s
Category 4 -- “My
real ty doesn’t reflect
the research” (Teacher
4). Teachers feel
d sconnected from the
research.
Subcategory: D fferent
Demograph cs

S gn f cant Statements

“I feel somet mes when we’re read ng someth ng t m ght not
h t what are demograph cs n [c ty] are” (Teacher 9).
“Fears, probably that t’s not su ted for the demograph cs that I
teach n” (Teacher 11) on her fears related to research.

Subcategory:
Appl cab l ty

“Research needs to be appl ed n a doable way” (Teacher 4).
“Fantast c to read, makes sense on paper, but mplement ng that
n the classroom s l ke a whole d fferent can of worms”
(Teacher 4).
Implement ng research n the real world can be challeng ng
(Teacher 4).
“Researchers’ recommendat ons have to be doable for a teacher
n the real world” (Teacher 4).
“Research s very contr ved” (Teacher 5).
“Researchers get to p ck and choose who they work w th,
versus when t’s the real deal” (Teacher 5).
“It works on paper, but when you put t nto pract ce, you don’t
always see the same results” (Teacher 5).
“Research s even better when they make sure they have all of
the true p cture” (Teacher 5). She went on to ment on f re dr lls,
k ds throw ng up, etc.
“My real ty doesn’t reflect the research” (Teacher 4).
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Teacher 6 would l ke researchers to know that teachers need to
know what the research looks l ke n a classroom to see what
“pract cal appl cat on” looks l ke because “often t feels l ke t’s
two d fferent bod es” (Teacher 6). She added, “ t can be great
nformat on, but t doesn’t always make sense com ng nto the
room.”
“[Researchers] k nd of l ve n l ke a utop an world where
everyth ng’s always go ng to go just the r ght way that the
research wants t to go” (Teacher 8).

Table 11
Individual Interview Cate ory 5 Findin s
Category 5
Grow ng as a teacher—develop ng
pedagog cal content knowledge
(PCK).

S gn f cant Statements
“Unt l you get n the classroom, you have no dea
what to be look ng for” (Teacher 5).
“No college class, I don’t th nk, can fully prepare
you for t n the classroom, no matter how much
you have read, or how great you d d n the classes”
(Teacher 5).
On how college prepared her to ut l ze h gh qual ty
research, Teacher 5 sa d, “ t d dn’t feel pract cal
because you d dn’t have the opportun ty to apply t
mmed ately.”
“I felt l ke I d dn’t really get t unt l I got n that
classroom” (Teacher 2 on how her college program
prepared her to ut l ze h gh qual ty research).
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Table 12
Individual Interview Cate ory 6 Findin s
Category 6
Where do you f nd educat onal research?
“Does Instagram count?” (Teacher 7).

S gn f cant Statements
“I follow some groups on Facebook”
(Teacher 8).
“Soc al med a type educat on blogs—I follow
a lot of those” (Teacher 2 on how she stays
nformed on the latest research).
“In today’s world, l ke soc al med a, I mean
most of my Instagram feed, l ke I don’t post a
th ng and t’s all e ther teach ng stuff or l ke
ha r” (Teacher 4).
“I follow a ton of people on soc al med a that
are teachers all over the country …” (Teacher
7).
“Somet mes I go on P nterest and Teachers
Pay Teachers and look at that and k nd of see
what they have out there and what m ght
work and what wouldn’t. So, there’s that and
then the colleague next door as well”
(Teacher 5).
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Table 13
Individual Interview Cate ory 7 Findin s
Category 7
Barr ers to us ng educat onal research.

S gn f cant Statements
When asked about factors affect ng research
use, Teacher 8 responded, “I really would just
k nd of say t me, l ke, just t me n school,
t me look ng t up, and t me outs de of work.”
“I th nk t’s benef c al, but I don’t th nk I
would often take the t me to s t down and read
someth ng unless we were asked to do t, or f
t was someth ng that I was super nterested n
… “ (Teacher 11).
“It’s t me consum ng, def n tely t me
consum ng” (Teacher 1).
“I don’t have t me for a lot of t. I was more
mot vated n my younger self and my newer
teach ng self to k nd of d g n more’ (Teacher
2).
“S nce I don’t really do t a lot, totally
t me…t me and energy” (Teacher 3 on factors
nfluenc ng her use of research).
Teacher 9 ment oned “t me and access to
nformat on” nfluenc ng her use of
educat onal research.
“The research needs to be more eas ly
access ble …” (Teacher 11).
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Table 14
Individual Interview Cate ory 8 Findin s
Category 8:
Teacher
percept ons on the
value of
educat onal
research
Subcategory:
Skept c sm and
Cyn c sm

S gn f cant Statements

“I th nk I go nto read ng some of the research w th a gra n of salt
th nk ng that looks great …” (Teacher 5). She further sa d, “There s no
be all to end all w th educat on.”
“I feel l ke we’re very…k nd of pushed nto th ngs and we don’t really
get a lot of say’ (Teacher 11). “K nd of forced upon us through
n t at ves [by the d str ct]” (Teacher 11).

Subcategory:
Connect v st
Growth M ndset

“Research s the foundat on for your success” (Teacher 1).

“It’s the backbone. It’s normally where you start out” (Teacher 1 on
value of research).
“To become better educators and support those students, wh ch are the
end goal” (Teacher 1 on purpose of educat onal research).
“How we learn the better pol c es and procedures and the way k ds
learn” (Teacher 3 on value of research).
“To f nd the strateg es that help students learn best and teachers learn
best” (Teacher 3).
“Dr ves best nstruct on, that t makes teachers more effect ve” (Teacher
4).
“It (research) allows us to be current n…best pract ces” (Teacher 4).
“Forces you to reth nk teach ng patterns” (Teacher 4).
“W thout research, there’s a good l kel hood that you’ll cont nue do ng
th ngs that are proven to not work, to not nnovate maybe s a better way
to say t” (Teacher 4).
“Dr ve mprovements n what we’re do ng” (Teacher 4).
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Subcategory:
L felong Learners

“We can constantly be learn ng on a lot of th ngs related to educat on,
whether t’s how a k d learns or the best way to del ver your
nstruct on…you know, bra n development…I just th nk you’re never
done learn ng” (Teacher 2).
“We can always mprove what we’re do ng … I cons der myself a
l felong learner” (Teacher 2).
In relat on to be a l felong learner, teacher 4 commented “I th nk that’s
l ke one of the curses of the job … t’s the bless ng, but I th nk t s part
of what makes the job so overwhelm ng … you’ve never learned t all”
(Teacher 4).
“I th nk our k ds are chang ng. Our world s chang ng, and t’s our job to
cont nue to grow ourselves so that we can cont nue to be of benef t to
our k ds and help them cont nue to grow and see the world as well”
(Teacher 6).
“I th nk t’s mportant as teachers that you’re a l felong learner, because
th ngs are constantly chang ng— n whatever profess on you do, you
k nd of have to be a l felong learner” (Teacher 8). She went on to add,
“th ngs that worked 10 years ago m ght not work today.”
“The f eld of educat on changes all the t me … every year you’re
learn ng someth ng” (Teacher 9). She ment oned how each year s so
d fferent w th new students and try ng new th ngs she has learned.
“We def n tely need to cont nue research ng so that we can cont nue to
grow n our own educat on as well as where our educat on s go ng n
our country” (Teacher 10).
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